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MAKING

A RATTLED BITÏ COUNCIL. FOR TH1G00C0Ï CANADA.VNSEATED. Steiner, Vet rail, John Wood*, M, J.
Woods—16.

If ttys — Mayor Manning, Adamson, 
Allen, Baxter, Frankland, Hall, Irwin, 
James, Jones, Lamb, Maughan, Pepler, 
Piper, Saunders, Shaw, Smith, Taylor, 
Walker-18.

Considerable confusion followed. Aid. 
Hunter claimed that his nominee had 
been selected, and railed on the yeas and 
nays. Chairman Johnston said the yea* 
and nays could not be taken in com
mittee of the whole, and that the nominee 
of the water committee had b<en sus
tained. J

It was now 10.45, or fijteen minutes to 
the hour that the council adjourns 
without the time is extended. Aid. 
Hastings jumped to his feet and began 
to talk against time on a requisition of 
twenty loads of manure for the reservoir 
department, He wagged away till 10 55, 
when Aid. Baxter jumped up and moved 
that the 11 o’clock rule be suspended. 
Mayor Manning took the chair, and said 
he did so because there was so much con
fusion. Aid. Baxter pressed hie motion, 
which requires a two thirds vote of those 
present. His motion was lost on the fol 
lowing division :

I Prat—Adamson. Allen, Baxter, Barton,
Frankland, Hall, Irwin, James, Johnston, 
Jones, Lamb, Pepler, Piper, Saunders, 
Shaw, Smith, Taylor, Walker, John 
VV oods—19.

Aloys—Brandon, Carlyle, Elliott, Galley^ 
Gormloy, Hastings, Hunter, Macken
zie, Maughan, McMillan, Mitchell, 
Sheppard, Steiner. Verrai, M. J. Woods. 
—15.

The mayor then declared the council ad
journed. This leaves the position of 
ager still open, and places as naught all 
the work done in committee of the whole. 
People who have accounts against the city 
will have to wait until another meeting is 
held.

I TWO CONSERVATIVES

The Members for Levis and West Her- 
thumberland Beaten In the Supreme

PARNELL AND TISPRINCETHE TRRA ULXT STREET BUTCHEST

The Case Called In the Felice Ceart-A 
Weed’s Adjenrament.

All the parties not in the hospital who 
are connected with the Terauley Street 
butchery on Sunday night were arraigned 
in the polios -oourt yesterday. The two 
ItkliuisFrinoiioo Relosi and Frank Feole, 
were charged with feloniously wounding 
Robert and William Duplex, and the 

London, March 16.—In the common, I brothers will be charged with feloniously 
this afternoon Mr. Gladstone, answering I wounding John MeCuaig. No evidence 
several interrogatories concerning the I wasUken and th. case was adjourned for 
exact nature of the announced agreement | * R,burn visited the hospital
with Russia, said England and Russia bad yesterday afternoon and found Robert 
*gree«Lthat no further advances should be Duplex and MoCuaig asleep. ®°“'
mad. in Afghanis. Th. st.tmn.nt of ££nwas ^^d^.ir rmmrary,
this agreement, the premier admitted, was | The authoritiee at the hospital will notify 
based on an interchange of communications the police to attend at any time they think 
between Russia and England. The latest I death close at hand.
eo nmunication on the subject wae March The principal witness against the 
7, but to obviate any possible mieunder- Italians will be the girl Nellie Wasmoutb, 
standing Earl Granville wired bis (Mr. | who is held as a vagrant.
Gladstone's) exact words to Sir Edward 
Thornton on Saturday, asking him to ascer
tain whether or not the Ruesianprime minis-
ter endorsed as correctthe statement by Mr. I prise correspondent at Sarahsville says that 
Gladstone of the agreement reached with I on Wednesday evening two children of a 
Russia. A* yet no reply has been received. I T).ctnn were iat« fa returning
Mr. Gladstone mud there had been no time ““ ,‘y7 ."JI 7he _ ay
to obtain the assent of the ameer to the from school having loitered by the way 
terms of the arrangement. He asserted playing with their mate*. Their 
that there was no doubt as to the sub- who is a mhn of ^
stance of the announced arrangements. I them *° aeveï®Jj ^üî-Jïvînre1 were bo in- 

The marqni. of Hartington said the despaired of.The 7e”d Writer
Russians oobupy Katana and Akrabat, and censed that they tied Dsyto4 and after 
the Afghans stUl occupy Penjdeh. He stripping him to the wri* thrashed 
refused on the ground of public poUoy to severely. They Wt thepmt standmg.^at 
make any further disclosures. I the same time giving .n0^lc® i hb hood

Lord fltemaurice denied the aUeged notorious characters in the neighborhoofl 
•ocupation of Raiatea, one of the Society would be treated the same 
(South Ratifie) islands by the French. A they do not at onoe oease their depreda 
controversy between the two governments | tiens, 
concerning their respective right* on the 
island was still in amicable progress. In re
gard to the Cameroon, difficulty the under
secretary said negotiations were still pend
ing between England and Germany for a 
friendly settlement. The negotiations era 

y braced a general scheme for the adjustment 
of all the questions in dispute betwetm 
England and Germany in regard to their 
respective colonial claims in the entire 
region of Africa and South Pacific on the 
basis of mutual concessions.

The government subsequently announced 
that a telegram had been received from St.
Petersburg fully confirming Mr. Glad
stone’s view of the Anglo Russian arrange
ment regarding the outposts on the Russo*
Afghan frontier.

- Sir Frederick Milner gave notice that he 
would ask whether or not the government 
intended to take step* for the relief of Kas.

1. aalfc.
Lord Fitzmaurioe wae understood to say 

he could answer in the affirmative.
8ir Thoe. Brassey moving the navy esti- 

I i mates said the total strength of the navy 
including reserves and pensioners was 
86,000 men. The number on the active 
list was 67,000, which would probably be 

I, increased this year to 68,000. In the 
event of war the admiralty had other and 
immense resources in the merchant ser
vice. He assured the house that his de
partment was working its hardest on ad- 

' ’ ditiene to the navy.

Ike Maternent Disappointing.
London, March 16.-Mr. Gladstone's Cltlsen. Fay a. Editor’s Flae.

statement regarding the arrangement be- Cherokee, Iowa, March 16-It Bu- 
tween England and Russia greatly dleap- ohanan, editor of the Davenport Gazette,

* pointed the member, of parliament. Th. appeared in oourt here to-day a. defendant 
marquis of Salisbury and Sir Stafford fa three suits for libel, one a civil case 
Northeote wUl to-morrow insjst upon the for $10,000 damages, and two criminal 
government explaining the nature of the ’ cases. All were dismissed by Judge 
arrangement. It is officially Mated that , Conch on the defendant pleading guilty in 

Edward Thornton asked M. D» Giers ! the criminal case. A fine of $500 was 
to exchange a formal agreemept that there impoled. The citizens were so strongly in 
should be no further advance ef the out- sympathy with the defendant that they at 
pouts end that De Giers requested the 0nce raised the money and paid the une. 
adhesion of the ameer of Afghanistan be
fore pledging Rusal*.

Vague and t«satisfactory.
London, March 16.—The newspapers 

here without exception comment on the 
arrangement with Russia in regard to 
Afghanistan as vague and unsatisfactory.

REINFORCEMENTS WANTED.

ÎHB AFGHAN AGREEMENT «■

DISCUSSION ON THE BONUS QUES
TION AT OTTA WA.

THE BOAED OF ALDERMEN AGAIN 
DISBANDS IN CONFUSION.

Court.
Ottawa, March 16.-In the supreme 

oourt to day judgment- was glvwi in e

SSEgSSS1
THAT IS SAID TO BE 

treasonable.
.A DOCUMENT

MB. GLADSTONE'S VIEWS ENDORSED 
BT RUSSIA.

Mere Ike Batlways Buffered lay W ftdr 
Transfer ef Ownership 8—A Ualns That 
They Are Belter Dff.
Ottawa, March 16.—The speaker took 

the chair at 3.S0. After a few minutes In 
questions put and answered, the motion by 
Mr. Cook “for a copy of the memorial V 
the government by the county council of 
Simcoe praying for a refund of the bonuses 
granted by the municipalities of the county 
to railways declared by parliament work, 
for the general advantage of Canada" was 
taken up and discussed during the after, 
noon and evening sittings. On one side it 
was contended that these railways had by 
act of parliament passed from the control 
of the municipalities and from the control 
of the legislature of Ontario, hence the 
municipalities should be recouped; on the 
other tide it was contended that the Ontario 
legislature had chartered and subsidUed 
these railways without reservation or pro
viso against change of ownership, therefore 
had no claim ; also that the munici
palities were relieved from all further 
responsibility to aid in the operation 
of the lines, some of which were non-pro
ductive, others inefficient or closed ; that 
they were now secure in operation as por
tions of trunk lines by the increase of 
traffic, gave larger local accommodation, 
and added valae to the lands in the sections 
they passed through.

Mr. Macmillan (Middlesex) admitted 
that on previous local lines, over which 
only three trains per day passed, the 
number of daily trams was now upwards 

ty.
The debate was not animating. Mr. 

White (Renfrew) made the most argumsn- 
tative speech to support of the view that 
the municipalities were fa a better position 
now by the action of parliament in 1883, ' 
and had lost none of the benefits antici
pated when bon using these lines. _ On the 
contrary their present accommodations and 
prospects were much improved.

None of the leaders on either side spoke. 
Mr. Blake was conspicuous by his absence 
during the debate.

The motion passed without a division 
and the house adjourned atfll o’clock.

The Dames eu Their Dignity.
Ottawa Cor. Hamilton Times.

The senate is determined to boycott the 
press. The old ladies have issued an order 
preventing all pressmen from reporting 
their proceedings except two. As a matter 
of fact, unless during a circus between 
Messrs. Alexander and McPherson, no one 
ever endeavored to pay any attention to 
the doings of the senate.

A Beene Over She Appointment ef a 
Superintendent ef the Waterworks 
Department.

Once more the council has seen fit to 
break up to oenfusion in the midst of im
portant business. The city fathers of 1885 
have already earned a reputation for this 
practice, and It Is to be hoped Mayor 
Manning will put a stop to it at once. All 
of the aldermen were present except Aid. 
Septimus Denison, who has gone off to 
Egypt to fight for his qneen, Mr. Deni
son’s resignation as member for St.

The Dublin Corporation by a large
Declare That Be Address efThe Ownership ef the Beelety Islands— 

fiernsnny and England Arriving at s 
DeAnlte Understanding.

Jertty
Welcome Shall Be Presented.

Dublin, March 16.—At b meeting on 
Thursday last of the nationalist section 
of the municipal council, a manifesto from 
Mr. Parnell was read advising the nation
alists to maintain an attitude of reserve 

visit of

v Dr. Case’s Sad Flight.
March 16.—At the policeHamilton,

___ this morning John Case, M.D., of
Toronto, was charged with drnnkennem.
He said; “I was partially under the influ

sL-jsaszrpassa
drunkenness of intoxioation but l had 
nothing to eat. I took the oh^ral a. a

SmJtZrMtoV to tiT.ff.ot ot-b8tephen'a ward was read and accepted. 
ÎEÛor îi”“v«came“e it was on af Hi. place on the property and legislation 
count of my weakness from hunger. I had committee will be filled by Aid. 0 ohnston, 
made arrangements for and Aid. ’Barton will take the departed

6s court

WN, ;

the Princeduring the 
of Wales, and declaring that the visit was 
inopportune, while an unspeakably»-inde
cent coterie remained in possession of Dub
lin castle. The matter was placed before 
the crown solicitors, who have rendered 
their opinion that the manifesto is a tree, 
sonable documentr It b believed the gov
ernment will base some severe action 
upon the opinion.

The municipal corporation to-day by a 
vote of 41 to 17 rejected a motion to pre. 
sent an address to the prince of Wales. 
Mr. Sullivan (home rule member of parlia. 
ment for Westmeath) described the pro
posed visit as an attempt to politically 
whitewash Dublin castle. “All the per 
fume* of Araby,"cried Mr. Sullivan, “oonld 
not sweeten.Doblin castle.” (Cheers.)

The municipal councils of Kingstown 
and Dalkley to-day voted to present an 
address of welcome to the prince of Wales.

Lincoln, Neb., March 16. — Patrick 
Egan has telegraphed the thanks of the 
Irish national league of America to the 
Dublin council for refusing to address or 
entertain the Prince of Wale*.

The citizens’ committee has decided to 
present an address to the prinoe of W ales 
on hb arrival.

TO.

res-
Trowsenr#.

effects from Toronto, so 

Case was discharged.

alderman's chair on the executive and ref 
caption committees. Hb Worship an
nounced that he would issue a writ for an

Just What He Deserved.
Caldwell, Ohio, March 16 —The Enter.

iue.

46
election in St.„Stephen’s at onoe.

Before the orders of the day were called 
Aid. Baxter asked Mayor Manning if it 
were true that his worship had opposed 
the “city bill’’ before the legislative com
mittee of the Ontario assembly after a 
majority of the council had voted in Its 
favor.

Mr. Manning said he had opposed the 
bill, not as mayor of the city of Toronto, 
but as a representative ratepayer. He had 
strongly opposed the $250,000 clause for 
straightening the Don river. The matter 
had never been submitted to the rate
payers and the olty solicitor bad not io- 
lormed him (the mayor) about this clause.

Aid. Lamb said the legislative commit
tee instructed a sub-committee to direct 
Mr. McWilliams In the preparation of the 
Don bill. It was true that the sum of 
$250,000 was not mentioned. Bnt this 
was the city engineer’s estimate of the 
cost of the work There had been no 
desire on the part of the committee to 
ceal any of the fact* from the couhcil.

Mayor Manning still held that the solici
tor should h»v* submitted the clause to

«real Conflagration at Hall.
March 16 —Stead’s seedGEST. Hull, Eng,, 

crushing milb, Bolton s corn warehouse, 
and a portion of the com exchange were

SSèS
which flowed through the streets in a 
stream some places two feet d“P- 
men were seriously burned; low $400,000.

The town hall and several other buildings 
were also burned. One policeman was 
killed and a number of people tojured.

C >
himtor Lardlne and x *

HT COAL OILS
LOCAL NBWS PARAGRAPHED. THE TAIL OF A SHEEP.

A Discussion en ils Vaine In the Lecri 
legislature.

In the local legislature yesterday the fol-. 
lowing bills were read a third time :

To correct errors in the consolidated 
jurors’ act, 1883—Mr. Hardy.

To amend the ae' respecting agricultural 
college—Mr. Row (Huron).

In moving the second reading of a bill 
“To amend the act to impose a tax on dogs, 
and for the protection of sheep;”

Mr. Ross (Huron) said many complaints 
had been made that in the case of a num
ber of dogs killing sheep the value of the 
sheep oonld not be collected from the 
owners of the various dogs, but hb bill 
proposed that the value of the dead animal 
could be procured from the owners of the 
several dogs.

Mr. Meredith—“In case a dog bites the 
tail off a sheep, what can be claimed ?”

Mr. Row (Huron)—“He oan collect the 
proportionate value that the tail bears to 
the whole animal.”

Mr. Ross (Middlesex)—“He oan re-tall 
the animal."

The house went into committee on Mr 
Row’ public school act until 6 o’clock, 
when the committee roee and reported.

After recew the public school act was 
again taken up and amendments concluded.
The high school act was under considera
tion when the house adjourned at 11.30
o’clock. ____________________

One Here Window «eue Through.
As W. H. Cooper was waiting for a oar 

at the corner of King and Bay streets bit 
night about 10 o’clock, he heard a crash of 
glass and soon afterwards saw a man rapidly

«“s.swa's^issjf”*
doors west had been wrenched off and the Qen Grant had a bad night on Sunday and 
glass broken. Mr. Device was roused, yerterday ws* rmt so v^L The change for 
and speedily dbcovered that some walohw the worse is attributed to the activity of hb 
in the window had been curled off. He mhjd. ^ the cincinnaH commercial 
did hot know the exact amount of his lost, and formerly a journalist In Toronto,
bnt thinks it will be light. The thief U £ being boomed as republican candidate for 
probably the same person who made the ueutenant-governor of Ohio, 
attempt to despoil Forbes & Co.’s window Mr. Gladstone hs* «“““«“ded the* Eari
: a .aUnMin Spencer, lord lieutenant of Ireland, to thein the afternoon. Seen as deserving to have conferred upon

iim some signal mark ot royal appreciation ,

a
The Central American Confedbratlen.
La Libebtad, San Salvador, March 16- 

Barrio*’ decree proclaiming the confédéré 
tion of Central America was issued Feb 
28, but kept secret until March 6, when 
its publication created the greatest indig
nation. The oongcew of San Salvador 
immediately authorized the government to 
employ all possible means for defence of 
the country, which it proclaimed in a state 

On account of the attitude of

The jail contains 238 prisoners, the 
ber being considerably beyond lb capacity.

John Ryan, aged 66, living acrow the 
Don, yesterday died from injuries received 
by falling off a wagon on the Kingston 
road Thursday last.

The people of St. Helen’s parish will 
celebrate St. Patrick’s day by a concert 
to-night at the Brockton town haU, over 
which Rev. J. J. McConn will preside.

Constable Armstrong, who was shoz by 
the desperado Little, will likely be a 
cripple for Ufe. Hb wounded arm b 
paralyzed, and he is unable to move it.

Building permit» bsued : E. Schell, three- 
story brick, west side of Church street, 
near Lombard; R. Burgess, addition to 36 
Hayden street, cost $250; J. Clark, two 
story brick store at 92 Adelaide street east, 
cost $5000.

num.hat we have just corn
ant the Dominion. They of twen

Very Different to Ireland.
Berlin, March 16.—The whole German 

prew U jubilant over the proposed visit 
of the Prince of Wales to Germany. The 
North German Gazette consider* the vbit 
will remove the last traces Of difference 
with Englsnd.

40

1ROSE con-

r• UR of siege.
San Salvador, which has 6000 troops on 
the frontier and plenty of artillery, and 
also because of the action of Mexico in ad
vancing her forces towards Guatemala, the 
excitement is subsiding. The people of San 
Salvador are resolved to die rather than 
accept the decree.

him.
* Cunningham and Burton#

London, March 16 —The examination 
of Cunningham and Burton was resumed 
thb afternoon and adjourned until Monday 
next. The testimony showed that Cun
ningham had purchased a large overcoat 

_ __ to wear over hie usual greatcoat for the
Treasurer Défera ttae War. nurucse of carrying the explosive which

Washington, D.C., March 16.—William P^P placed iny Westminster hall and 
C. Price of Georgia, who was United States I Q.uied the explosion, 
treasurer at the outbreak of the war, called 
at the department to-day. Price has lived 
in the backwoods for nearly twenty years.
When he was treasurer there were lees 
than twenty clerks in the office, and the 
work was done in one small room. The 
astonishment of the old fellow when he 
saw the magnitude of the work to-day was 
about like that of Rip Van Winkle after 
awakening from bis legendary sleep m the 
Adirondack!. He could not believe his 
eyes and went away dumfounded.

Aid, Saunders said that the printed copy 
of the bill furnbhed the mayor by Mr. Mc
Williams wag virtually a report to his wor
ship.

A batch of communications and petitions 
read. A number of school teachers 

and professors in the various colleges peti
tioned to have the Zoological gardens ex
empted from taxation on the ground that 

The Adamless Eden crowd are in grekt ^ey were of an educational na* ure. Other 
lack. At Toronto Mr. Fenton’s letter petitions were read from: Walter S. Lee 
duly advertised lhem. At London, Ont., add others, to have Mutual street between 
where they appeared last night, a notice Gerrard.and Carlton widened as a local im- 
from nearly every city pulpit on Sunday provement; Robert Marshall and 20 others, 
bad the effect not only ol crowding the that a survey of the west end of the island 
house, but of necessitating the turning ^ made the low swampy places filled 
away of many unable to obtain admission. ap. Isabel Nudei, widow of the late J. T.
Verily, we CantJbks are a simple folk. Nudei, police court clerk, for a grant under

At the assizes yesterday the ease of tneprovbions of the recognized act; Gather- 
Snyder v. Card was called. It was ac toe Ann Findley and others,for a cedarblock 
action for damages for «Under by a widow pavement, as a local improvement, in Craw- 
named Snyder of Woodbridge against a ford street, Queen to College; from the 
farmer named Card of tlje same locality. A Emerald Beneficial association, f°i'theme 
verdidt by consent was awarded for plain- of Exhibition park “ A“f’ ® 
tiff without damages, the parties interested annual celebration; from George Mem-

îs&rr* “ * h irtirs »
at the entrances to the various court room L R8“ookbQrn- claiming $2000 dam-
in the courthouse are a peat mstitntiçrq • G- at 382 to 386 Queen street
and one of the tipstaffs in the county court *g«* I . ** . water mafa, 
found it out yesterday. He wae just in the w”^yh ^ reported that during
act of going out when someone entered, °week, ^ had considered
and the door, which has a pcwerfulawicg, P applications for hospital relief on

dneed in the new cour.houee building, and tw=“7^fa*u went into committee of the 
perhaps more modern tipstaffs. whole on report No. 5 of the executive and

„ , , . other committee reporte. Aid. Johnston in
The Farhdele Fire the ch,ir. The first clause in the execn-

There U trouble among the Parkdale nre ^ report that was attacked was the pro
brigade. Firemen Hill and Kinzinger to offer Robins Bros. $500 in settle-
were expelled by the brigade for non-at. ment of their fell claims of $690 held by 
tendance at meetings, although it seem. ^“ktof^Robîn.* B°ros. “buffi judg 
they were faithful in attendance at fires. ment in court for -the full amount, $690 and 
The case came before the village council BD<i on motion of Aid. James it was
last night, when all the parties concerned • » . th*t the claim be settled in full, 
were heard. Mr. Booth, chairman of the ^ glanders pitched into the clause of 
fire committee, stood up for the alleged . *ks committee’s report recommend- 
delinquents. Reeve MoMath thought the . tfalt ggOO be paid the county of York 
brigade could not be sacrificed for the rake a he Jee limpie 0f the Kingston road and 
of two men, however good they might be. removal of the toll bar as
Chief Gander said the brigade was a volun gart as Small’s corners, opposite wett—some
teer one, outside the control of the council. Woodbine race course. Aid. Saunders M gtraohan avenue,
and governed by ite own rules. Mr. Booth deeiznated the county council as a pack of An(j the question they, as well as many 
here brought up an old bylaw, to the effect The city people had given the Qther disappointed would-be passengers
that the brigade could make no dismissal* f ert free markets and now the county woald nke to know is, what la the Hon. 
without the council’s sanction; therefor* etuiea to remove their tailgate without Frsnk Smith going to do about it ?

Hr..lit reel’. Summary. the question regarding the expulsion of atlnn. The city had already given
_ , B * Hill and Kinzinger rested with the council, “ P™ than they were entitled to.
Telegrams from nearly all the large, not ^ the brigade. As none ottiers j0“m explained how he as a ratepayer Not iong ago R. W. Travers, who wa, 

o ties to Bradstreet’s announce an improved appeared to have been aware of the ^ cltizenr 0f St. Lawrence ward in the «rvice of the bank of Montreal here, 
feeling as to the outlook for general trade, existence of this bylaw, the matter was ha4 groaned under the burden of transferredto Chatham, and
At most pointe, with the arrival of better after further talk deferred.-------- $125 per M»wre^ llumdon. He happened in
weather, there has been an increased nnm- Dea,i.He«l TleDet. for the Aldermen. ‘^Vd‘^travel over vUely-kept roads at town yesterday HU old araooiato. at 
ber ot sales in dry goods and other staples, An envelope containing a stack of dead “ However he was willing that the onoe determined on showing him a alight 
although interior purchasers do not ap- head ticket* to entertainmento to be held coun'ty wolvea should get $2200 and be mark of thrir rateem, and after onrs

tn Hortiooltur^ garden, b, tt. S? KSÏ~

suss- sst
9000 in number, have stopped work, council meeting. Nearly^ all of the city mi P® tfce ra|iway company formed to the station, where the happy
demanding 3c. instead of 2Jo. per fathers eagerly stowed the tickets away. . . ^ eondactors on all their oars be eus- bank men sent off their lato associate to 
bushel. The carpet weavers; strikes near At the end of the meeting, however, Aid. top month. in order to obtain tbe strains of Good-bye, ,7Iert®ob’*®®8-
Philadelphia and at Yonkers, N Y., are McMillan handed his tickets to one of the {“Vrmation on the subject. Aid. bve. George Crawford leading the chorus,
unrelieved, while, in addition to the former janitors. It may be mentioned that the ‘H'l.man mlde a vigorous protest against--------------" _
industrial troubles in New England, there Horticultural society gets an annual grant urged the council to en- Wanted-A «Iran toi «
is more talk than before of the necessity for of $2000 from the council. hvlaw since ft had been Five Hall. ^ ^
shutting down the cotton mills, owing to ----------~——----- --  toro®.1 gblw said it was The loyal citizens who live fa the
the present unprofitableness of tbe busines*. Ae Tbrongh a Class, Dark j. ^mistake to suppose that became the end would be exceedingly obliged to Aid.
* • * The speculative market, have Smoked glass was in great demand ye, ‘ dSaUng wOh a corporation it h# ooold fad„0. the property
vibrated sharply under reports of Impend- terdly. Everyone wanted to witness the , . b( rob ,, fa. He maintained _ot B suitable dock in the
Ing war between Great Britain and Russia. #oH Between 12.13 and 12 45 old Sol tbe street railway company bad and were. ™of the Yonge street fire hall. The 
Railway stocks, wheat, com, petroleum, hady^) giTe wsy t0 the moon, which thrus- rendering the city an excellent service,-** *1# in the west end have a clock in the 
cotton and hog products have felt the In- her,eif betwecu him and the earth, the eood as was to be found anywhere, and if P* P ball and those of the east end
fluence. Increased speculative activity in relujt befag » partial eclipse of his beauti- they were compelled to P“t conductors on Sae®he Wüton avenue hall. Why the 
breadatnffs, hog prodnets, oil and cotton {ul and boUntiful rays. The shadow caused oneyborse cars then the service on the . ^ north end should be farther 
have been more conspicuous than enlarged by tbe moon moved to the left and slightly ,treeti traversed by these cars wonld be P® [ected fa this respect they cannot 
transactions for export. Eurcye has not uyward, rsther more than half of the sun’s p6atly lessened. After further discussion un^erstand. Aid. Walker last year did 
attempted to buy largely, and distinctly de d[lc ob,0ured at 1.30. Thu u the Jhe ciause was adopted. what be could to have a clock put In thu
pressed tbe price of cotton. Wheat has only eclip»e observable since 1869. When the clause of the waterworks com- Let him repeat his efforts this year.
been exceptionally active during the omy K---------- -------------- ----- mlttee’s report recommending the appoint- *>»“• r
week, and No. 2 red, spot, oloaes at 92c., Block* 1» Wore at Toronto* medt of William Hamilton, jr., (manager ^ city wnadl Objects to ranper

! against 91c. a Week ago ; Indian corn, No. March 9.—Flour, 4500 bble.; fall wheat, „< the St. Lawrence foundry) superintend- migrants.
2 mixed at ^ic., against Olio., and re- h , wheat, 154,858. ent of the waterworks department at a ^ meeting of the city eonneil last

c“’h“ sfeÆlSSÏÏ
172,4^ bush.; spring wheat, 151,010; bar- Ald.'f ,<0b 3from several fa council, the house of commons, the lien- 
ley 179.293; peas, 22,690; oato, 1400; position. (Criesof Oh.my n fonurt-goirinor and legislative Msembly of
ooyrn, 1000; rye, 3850. ^“tClambri wra fuù of inte^ted ^ Ontario jaytog that

lient, and their friends. Mr Hsmiltou to Cm^s may c«ue, «.d tnat^ ^

preporing T B. FuflSr instead of Mr.Ham- entry to the province of Ontario. a Mlflht
HttT unt. Aid. Sheppard moved teat _ Jarjr Cases T»-*av.
John Hewitt b® the man. Lost. A . at the assizes to-day the following cases oaer the maritime provinces la*:
^V^Sf derkM d. J^heard: B-m. v. Cullen, Donovan passe* tofoe
nartme'nt. Aid. Baxter said he was an nelaney, Ryan v. Bank of Montreal, opreaiiy rapujlyorer the rknlda
apostle of promotion, and Mr. Morris, who • 1 y/lîUIoo, McNair v. Ætna Fire and fair and

9oc«ik*t Bel 1ère Is Ballets* , always been a faithful servant, should v Lsgomarsino v. MoDermltt. At ^ ^ tike lake and upver St,From the Kcw York Sun. g^the ^st Mr. Morris’ name however. ^P^J'^lourt Judge Boyd will hear; gLî It has
An Englishman who arid hi. name was 8„ gePtly .towed away. ..Then Aid. My v^Breaken, Porter v. Lee. Z -,

Jackson, and that he once belonged to the Hunter came to the front with Major R. ------~ probabUUies-Lakes. „•
* C Kniro,t sLd» .Mm. Ib.bb.ro

sss.-sss'Sisi?-*
VnuSartSSausa Jed to join the mahdi’s navy promise to Ffo»—Bsrton, Brandon, y , Ma0. ^th some companions the P"®1®”*. “**“*

TbeV7ouHnoTir„“-..beCOme qaak”'' S*MWrL,f,S®l” Sheppard, he Uk.'- Io-t ft during th. sight raDDg-

;D $100
St will equal WH1TK 
:kles. Pimples. Soften the 

iplexion. Krerv bottle 
cited or money refunded, 
bottle. For sale by aUrswwas:

npe taken.
f. T.. January 4,1885. 
it “WHITE ROBB" for 
I have ever used for the 

0 bloom to the face snd
,ccS£/0Ui£man8.

were
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‘ A Belgian Girl’s Devenue.
The Hague, March 16.—A Brussels 

girl to-day followed the Japanese charge 
d’affaires in this city to Rotterdam and 
•hot and killed him. She then attempted 
suicide by stabbing herself with a dagger 
but only inflicted a slight wound. He 
had promised marriage to the girl, who 
learned he was already married, and that 
hie wife was coming here.

fi

Clever Celerei Mtoetrele.
Sawyer’s company of Georgia minstrel, 

opened for » week at Montford's yesterday 
They are * clever and comical fat of Men 
Haycroft and Ben Hunn were particularly 
amusing. The program is varied with 
comic and sentimental song*, d*n*es, 
sketches and laughable pieces. The per
formance!. really good. If you want to 
laugh, see it Every afternoon and night.

D GRANT
THE

ICfflC RAM
I-
fCABLB NOTES.

The French chamber of deputies In
creased the duty on oxen to 25 francs.

Admiral Courbet’s fleet is subjecting the 
north of China to a vigorous blockade.

The French are again negotiating with 
Li Hung Chang, leader of the peace party.

Four more person» have been arrested at 
Alexandria as accomplices of Zobeht Pasha.

The ambassador^ all the powers con
cerned yesterday signed the Egyptian 
financial agreement.

The prefect of police at Paris ha* for 
bidden the display of red banners during 
the public ceremonies.

La Liberie says China recently offered 
to negotiate for peace provided France 
would grant an armistice, but France re
fused.

Three thousand operatives of alpao* and 
worsted mills at Saltaire, Yorkshire, struck 
yesterday against a 10 per cent, reduction 
fa wages.

The British troops retiring to Korti were 
harassed between Gakdul and Hambok by 
marauding followers of the mahdi armed 
with riflea. Several British soldiers were 
wounded.

The bakers of Paris have taken advan
tage of the passage of the bill Increasing 
the duties on cereals and raised the price 
of bread. The people complain savagely 
against the increase in the cost of living.

nest WHEAT HEAD#VI 
i..s. In HA1HTBHA 

[WEST TERRITORIES.

ow prices within easy cüe- 
ly, particularly adapted ft* 
O — Stock raisltw, dairy 
1 can be purchased

Cultivation Conditions,
; purchaser. Prices range 
( upwards, with conditions 
rn, and without cultivation 
itions, at liberal figures, 

inspection by the Com
mets.
made subject to cultivation 
; half of foe purchase price 
uantity cultivated.
OF PAYMENT i

he made in full at time of 
ix annual instalments, with 
rant Bonds can be had from 
•cal. or any of its Agencies. 
:ed at 10 per cent, premium 
re, and accrued interest, in

j
Sir

Marvattoa In Virginia.
Wheeling, W. Va., March 16.—The 

reports of destitution In the interior of the 
la Jackson county an

]
■state continue, 

organization has been formed to compel by 
force a division of the food remaining in 
the neighborhood. The legislature has 
adjourned without affording the relief re
quested.

Het tn Accordance with TH 
A gentleman called on The Wdrld last 

night to complain against the street rail* 
way’s observance, or rather non-observ
ance, of its timetable. He, along with 
font others, stood at Frauds street writ 
Ids for a King street car bound west. The 
a»® was due at 11.15. They were there 
five minutes ahead of time. The five min
utes passed but not the car. It never 

The five gentlemen had to walk 
to Bathurst street, others as

•fIreland.

THE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW

If Mr. Hardy made a mull of foe redistribu
tion of Victoria,

And if as a consequence Mr. McIntyre is 
willing to take foe vacant shrievalty.

what the people of Lindsay think about 
the whole thing.

If CoL Deacon doesn’t think he'd makes 
handsome sheriff.

If Aid. Frankland would really like to be a 
senator.

What Mayor Manning thinks of his orderly 
council.

If foe people of North Toronto are going to 
to have a clock in the Yonge street fire ball.

AT THE CITY COUNCIL.
I came very near getting there—Major Bob. 
Promotion is a great thing. Mr. Littlejohn 

will be promoted some day—John Baxter.
I will give ye’s a time-piece foie year sure—

Aid Irwin (to north endersj.

Many Happy Return* ef the Day.
To Bruce L. Riordan, M.D., bom at Port 

Hope, Out., March 17,1859.
To James Scroggle, manager of the United J 

Empire loan corporation, born at Aberdeen, 
Scotland, March 17, 1859.

, Another Six-Day Skate.
New York, March 16.—Wm. Donovan, 

Paris, March 16.—Saigon advices report ! wjnner ot tbe reoent six days’ roller skat- 
thht the revolt in Cochin China ii spread- . contest, signed articles of agreement 
fag. Annamites have attacked and cap- \ t0.day for a six day ma eh with K. A- 
tnred the town of O’Comon, seven Skinner, the twelve-hour champion, for
miles from Saigon, and massacred the ® 10Q^ rlra to hTopen toVll!
European residents, burning alive the native , Y ------------------------
prefect and hie wife. The northern prov- | Bubbles It late Him.
incee are held by the insurgents, who mas- London, March 16.—An action for libel
■acre the native auherents of the French. ; * brought against Edmund Yates to-

French Operations In China Almost at a 
Standstill* V

is, Guide Books, etc. can be 
undersigned, and aleofrom 

i. Land Commissioner, Win- 
11 applications as to price», 
, description of Lands, etc.,

the Board,
ÜLâ. DRINK WATER,

Secretary.

came.

A Mark of Esteem.
ESTATE. • I

McKEOWN, Gen. Df Lisle has returned to Hanoi. He Thought He VTaa *afc.

-uyenquan. Gen. Negrier at Lang S.°n ! from estate of Chas. G Shaw and who 
reports that he cannot take offensive to Europe, has been brought back by a
measures unless reinforced. | detective. _______

Admiral Courbet advises that 4000 rein
forcements be sent to Kelung to mainta-n 
the position gained in the northern par' of 
the island of Formosa. Operations gen
erally are at a standstill.

» •
LOAN AND INSURANCE 

BROKE*.
36 TORONTO STREET,

. TO LOAN AT 6 PER 
Lf cent, on good farm, town

f
T

,v
-346irty.

UNITED STATES NEWS.■enological Challenge.
Wheeling, W. Va., is bankrupt. 
Despatches received at New York show 

the eclipse of the sun was observed at 
many places yesterday.

French journalist and ex-communist, who ,trike„ in Missouri and
is supposed to have behn recently advising1 j.eIai bave resumed work. All trains are 
the mahdi, has become frightened by D0W running on the Gould and Wabash 
threats of British vengeance for the P«vt no ,yatemi.
took in tbe betrayal of Gordon and the Twenty oar, were demolished and four 
capture of Khartoum. He is said to have , killed by the derailing of a train on
escaped from Khartoum, and to he ae- the Pennsylvania railroad at Greensburg, 
soending the Nile. Wolraley ha. offered a pa lt/rday.
reward for P.in’e body, dead or alive. Qne man wa, killed and two fatally

----- F . wounded in a fight lietween revenue offiïebehr Fasba. Arra cerB and moonshiners in Rabun county,
Alexandria, March 16--Th® “e"P“cl1 Geor<îa, Friday last, 

boat Iris has sailed for Malta with Zabenr ^-faile hunting near Vicksburg, Mise., J.
Letters were q Cbickering was caught in a hailstorm 

and so severely injured by bail that he died 
before reaching home.

In a quarrel In the Texas senate on Sat
urday, originated by Senators Houston 
ana Davis, pistols and knives were drawn 
but nobody was hart,

The Mutual News company, organized 
by James Gordon Bennett for supplying 
the New York Herald at its published 
price of two cents, has collapsed.

At Fairfield, Neb., Mrs. Taylor and her 
brother were taken to a bridge and hanged 
by fifty citizens for murdering a man 
named Roberts, Mrs. Taylor’s 
been previously charged with the crime.

|o one having had the courage 
-cept my challenge to de Date, 
Lve published a reply to I he 
irld and Grip’s attack on 
cnoloJK Bent by mail, for 1 
t. Mirenological caisses 
,ry fronday and Thursday 
ful examinations given daily 
» business adaptation, training 
t of children, etc. W ALL ALB 
,nge street. Toronto.-

Saint Patrick, foe apostle and patron saint 
of Ireland, died in Down, Ulster, March 17, 
A.D. 463 or 495.

iOLIVIER PAIN SCARED.

Here Fewer to Tear Klb.w.
Editor World: A Powerful day for old Ire 

land, Hon. Joseph Power.

north

A Publie Outran*.
From the St. Catharines Journal.

The railway committee of the Ontario legis
lature has given sanction to the passage of a 
hill Which, if it should pass foe legislature, 
gives to a private company control of about 
live mile# of tbe frontage of the Niagara river.

to all sa a public park.

RT ELDER,
jid Wagon Bolltter,

AND
BLACKSMITH.

38■romptly attended to.
I sn.l PhmHp «troot* Toronto

I \ \

Net Afraid.
He—Won’t you go sleighing with me this

"Stm^dTehim with on, 

hand.
She—I ll go. ______

MR Pasha and bis two sons, 
found by Gen. Brackenbnry among the 
rebel eti'ects which fell into his hands. 
Gen. Wolseley recommended the arrests.

|’ll:1

IGNS per
been less violent in its movement than 
wheat. Raw cotton at New York has de
clined on the week from 1 If to 11 3 16 for 
middling uplands. Nearly all grocery 
staples are weak. Driry pro- 
ductal are quiet. Butter is. lower and 
cheese berely steady. Wool prices are not 
improved, and though steady in some lines 
the tendency is now downward. There 
were 256 failures in the United States dur
ing the past week reported to Bradstreet’s, 
as compared with 222 in the preceding 
week, and with *86, 233 and 140 respec
tively in the corresponding weeks of 1884, 
1883, and 1882. About 90 per cent, were 
those of small traders whose capital was 
less than $5,000. Canada had 36, a decrease 
of 2. _____

0 An Oriental Prefetiior’s Opinion.
Vienna, March 16.—Dr. Vamberg, 

professor
university of Pesth, asserts that Penjdeh 
and the v hole country between Herat- 
read and Herat is and-has been for three 
centuries an integral part of Afghanistan.

-It's a Long Time Cemtog.
From the Toronto Telegram.

The trees In tbe parks and the boulevard, 
are being pruned in preparation for the com 
ing spring. _____________________

of oriental languages in the
The Irish People.

This is the snbjedt of a lecture to be de
livered at St. Lawrence hall to-night by 
D. A. O’Sullivan, the well-known barris
ter, fa aid of St. Nicholas institute. The 
occasion is timely, the subject Is appro
priate, the cause is commendable. There 
will also be a concert.

DNNELL & CO.’S,
»9 ’Sherbourne St.,

A Polar Expedition Ice-bound.
St. Petersburg, March 16.—It is stated 

the polar expedition under Baron Toll and 
Dr. Bunge is snow and ice-bound near 
Xu'ndreu. It is feared mort of the 
bers of the expedition have perished.

ere you can purchase

ton Coal at U per ton, eon having

i,tt*No. ««-.

■

A Bunch ot Keys.
This sparkling farcical comedy wae pre

sented at the Grand opera house last night 
for the second time this season to a good 
house. The company is much stronger 
than on the first visit, while several new 
scenes and new music have been added. 
Messrs. Bride k Frear have now about as 
entertaining and pleasing an attraction at 
i here is on the road. None of the people 
are tiresome, while the piece is full of fun. 
Thé engagement will last all week, with 
matinees1 to-morrow and on Saturday.

mem

Orphans.A Widow and Four
St Thomas, March 16 -A terrible acci-

"ns""-

to a iellv The deceased leaves a wife and 
four childre: , who reside in Hagersvill*, 
where the remains were sent.

A free Admission to tbe «rand*
Seymour Ssultcr, aged 17» was arrested 

house constable last Steamship Arrivals.

tlKrp8^^^®'?'0*-l!ESkwu?«"2^T^YV-U
by the Grand opera 
night while attempting to steal Into the 
theatre through a skylight.

B SHIRT-MAKER,
^leRBtH0MLM£.
ironto

East-bound passenger rates from Chicago 
were restored yesterday.
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’ TORONTO SHOE COHPAHY. HO2
-being drank on dmty end two marker® m>»r

going from bad to 
Toronto, Mstoh 16.

LIFE INSURANCEThe probability U the» the people of New 
York would throw up the whole scheme in

A ou,.. ,», Mot nine New*,.»». di.gu.t, -4 oMt ^ "V?****
------ v failure on the Ontario i^gyrtativrei Wj»"" - kl Tk<in

OFFICE: 18 KING t-T. KA^T. TORONTO. ^ greyjy e few vandale deliberately throws ^ u ^ ^ of and the ert df
hUUtUlPTlox lt*TEO. the most formidable of all "^stecl* et » . ^ tQ bronzes an appearance of anti-

One Yoer ........,*?,.0O j Four Months.. $'-£j oritioel time m the wey of the perk pro * jty j, not the least of them. Thls ls
SW Months.. .M° v'^voVêoJt^gé- Sub- jeot. In the name of common sense why I readily done by applying a mix-

dssssstt!±fir- r sSrejS!
MpasagSSS* - sa-*?£•«-SSS Î^VgfVwtg» Saï^iü«t»!Bg-wMmnsg
UF^^m3ÏSSïïi''‘* '• «•*« * wôîdl j TUS will give time for reBeotton, end it °?gi^n this information, we it i„ impossible to produce a scar or blemish Age
Deatto^man-iagce and births the scheme is found to be all right, end not ^ ^ to|d thlt by painting a plaster oast with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable Knt>
D Special rates for ÏÏTwttuitions. unaooeptable to our generous and very with yellow beeswax diwotvadlntnr^n- ^ ,afe remedy that'can be manipulate! --------
Ti’îC-S"'' «■ accommodating neighbors, it can this b. tin. U wiU i-» short ton. be Imrdly du- at ,m for ^orÉSlAWd^iWnds 
woblw t^.u d^twith | tinguuhable from real ivory. of the best Veterinarians and t «men of

Tlu world’ Trlevhone mn in ««»;_ | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^1***». The less .aid A Worse .. the Ttatt-Wr*. this count» testify to its man} wonderful
about thisthe better, mid we content our- A horse is on exhibition, in a London cures and Its "

selves for to-day with publtihing the names ctrcns, that walks »ro{*atan etevatio» of aso ^  ̂Balsam wiU 

, Ki„ff ef tbe pmtiional director, named In the twenty feet above the stage. He »«. it ^ ^ regultg thm a whole
Our venerable contemporary of King 1 bm They Me ; j, M. Qjbmn, M.P.P.; [ veryoalntij, teTca* bottle of any liniment or spavin cure mix-

street east fairly startled the Prov ”®e l R. Harcourt, M.P.P.; A. G. Hill, the Ljonally riipo and falls into ft. He takes ture ever made. Price- $1.60. Sold by m^Trave.™» -—-, au Pol-
Saturday b, it. new and only graatent j m^letrate of Niagat. Falls, and two „ wait. until the, attendant, dn.g^ or «1 charge. pÿ by , Fuirai after
Umrt f~t ilVhV°ruïïw^'portr«U I »the"’ ,We ^ ^ iSSS Street, « W Sgfffi!

Its magnificently fintahed wood po g0 llow |n granting snoh privUegee to any stairs leadtag utmo,t composure. At Wert Toronto, Ont. gSrNone genuine accumulated be applied
of eminent politicians, murderers an ^ ^ | 0f its members, and we would advise the j Jg^ermination Qf his performance he j without it has onr signature on the label. afôthreeyoam. Anowmed-

tsrrors to mankind used to excite, In y ^ ^ bg obery o{ proraiag requests so walks aronnd the ring, puts hb feet upon .............................................. leal examination is not needed at the end ot
gone days, =o Uttl. admiration from an „d w umeasonable. the rim, and receives Ih. enthutiariio Cataran-A Hew Trca.-eaL W %£&&&&%°the;
_-..-truck people, and to kindle In the , 1 — I petting! of the lsdiee with evident pleseur . I pys^p, the moat extraordinary euccees that p Premluma may be taken annuÿ,1J^! ®e.mt*

" ». A# «mes for whom so signal favor Oawbllac <a Oil. I ------ „ I has been achieved in modem science has been annually. No greater risk than *10,000 taken
”*dl.nlaved of the deepest emo- With the method of carrying petroleum I however induced promptly, attained by the Dixon treatment for “Vor'mrthcrparüeSars riepeoting this pian

was displayed, feelings P« I ^ well, * of distribution ^X^ma^^eTs.Jd CÎ of^ insurant call upon or write the un je,-

t*. n S <5 —Sourgeon’s Superb Ser- and sale by means ot Iren pipes came Into three letter stamps for Urge illustrated cured of this stubbom malady. Thle ls none
advertising | u§a as a matter of convenience and treatU. WcrldT Dupensary Medical ^le-rtartRng whenri —npdthat

it beloved by th. people, .it, a new system of storage. The pipe- association, Buffalo, KVT------------- S

while Its cheap subeeription price for Une eompaniee also became warehouse One day laet week, when the engine» were otter sdvertlsed <mr« nevm a enraat
second crop editions has just hoisted It to eompaniee, holding in their iron tanks the flying down Washington strostin respoMe j ^^rnoet^Bclenttflc men that the a __ lilAllfll IIAF

a^hdgh pinnacle of fame. oil belonging to thrircn.tom.ra VmA*^“0Ttiz»“ Ç«t ol I IFF INSURANCE
But Saturday's effort crown, all for its «ipts were given for the quantity of oil Jho Jkld hurriedly ot him : 8h&m «heiTexix^tton: thb^çconv 1.11 k IIWWIWlllW

m^menimitv and it. devotion to the noble in .tore. Th~ reoeipU passed from hand l”^?, a’firer. To which th. other ^hed^^arrh

,.tï;-.,r.Lrr^ïîïï- :ir r r.ri -
.tended of the people, the grace, beauty nearly all transactions in crude oil no I to pieces Is dÿspspsia. The lorf I and
and astonishing growth of the national take the shape of the sale and delivery of vig0>r whioh thb dieeaee involvw, the ̂ “"ejority of oaeee betoi

» l Un it. organic form. I ef oil certificates. The oil gamblers have I maladiee which accompany it, or which are ment_ Sufforera shouldcor^rond witn

^2ÏÏÏiTSTïJTn— - - -, a—. -■> -* - ■wyyf.B.!v*rjaa'*aaag S3*avSS» fmThi. plant U t«ms the révéra, certifiera, which have no existenoe. true .^oifle i. North- their treat!» on caurrh-Montrca^tar. M

nf_5,j 4>vj— OTe&t Bscrlfioe of valuable I Thu* it happens that the transactions 1 - Lyman’s VegeUble Discovery and “I'd like to strike you for $50 to day,”
’ di-nlav ira form and fruit leave, u, •• paper oU” are a hundred Dy.p.ptio Cnra, which likewise overoomM mid H|ffd to Yonng Hyson Sa^rd ay

spaoe to display its ior vr wlea 0{ bilious maladies, female ailment» and those {ternoon, **By Jove,” said Younglittle to be desired. times greater tha coupled with impurity of the Mood. Hyson, who was a little short himseli,
A grateful land applauds, and a proud TaUd certificates or of actual . LikeaomegtoutbLngBthathold. the front yard I „^ou may do it for $20. Give me the 

doubt lose no time hi making These entirely speculative operations sre w to th. money and say where yon want to strike
honorary member of the #f g,.eat injury to legitimate trading. The The solemn beefsteak seixed and laid at reel, me.” Hardup struck out.

committee, thus 1 |,lue ef certificate, of itself gives room Ues at full lrogth and o^era half your plate-- _0ne trial of Mother Grave. Worm
famous than ever | enongh for speculation, and a bUl has been Ay ““bftJtb ™ uinty as it looks ita'best. Exterminator will convince you mU as

intrcriuced in th. Penns,IvanU legislature Sff | ifTd^esTot^^e yZ

introded to confine transactions to actual ------- --------------------------— -Well how did yon .ucceed!" aekrd
certificates. It goes without saying that A Secret. gUm 0f O’Dnde, when the latter returned
the Illegitimate profit derived from the sale The secret of beauty lira In Pureblood ^ nmkbg , matrimonial proposition.

< c 0ii nork or whatnot, and good health. Burdock Blood Bitter» j, all right, I guess. She said she
of fictitious corn, oil, pork, or wnat no , nd thatnnlooks all the score- h^L „eat many off!re, but she gave me
com* out of the producer or consumer of tion> cure, aU .crofnlous diseases, ! ““ *ef„8al.” -‘For how long!" "Oh,
these commodities in the long run, and acte on the blood, liver, kidneys, skin and ^ ,he time wasn’t mentioned, you 
any proper legal restriction to confine bowels, and(brings the bloom of health to
trade within natural bound» is a measure t ie pallid cheek. I _Ayer’e Sarsaparilla is just what yon
of benefit to honest men. Those person. iM„ Fr„k LM„e clalmi to have "the wan* ^ » -pri-g medicine-superior to 
Who have real property to sell ought not ,manest {oot of any lad, in the United Ml «then. cattle in Ran-
to be prejudiced in their operation, b, the States." Mrs. Leslie pnhlishra a dozen The Aorribls snffetmg^ e0Miat, o{ 
irregularities of a market constantly ma- newspapers and magazine», and Jtarvatfon and freezing. The streams have
niulated by gambler.. We trnet th. bill > the bottom, -J-«ra -

"regulating contract for the purchase and \ho „e inthe habit of offering their “ruling" for water, haye^fallen^on he
sale of stocks, certificates, receipts and poetical effusions personally. hmd^s^Again in a wind,-cattle bunch

other evidences of property” may be en —That sense of extreme mealiness in- .. herds for warmth, the weakest I rrr UIT T TPH ATVTP fr P.fl 
acted into a Uw. dicatra disordered blood. Ayers Sar- ^n-^iven to the centre and crushed to fj, JlllLLlullttJlLr & uUi|

------------------------- -------------  saparilla purifies and invigorates. death. Heaps of these dead cattle dot M A 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.,
The local house will be through in two A man never begins to find out howUttle tbe prairies. | • ——

nr . he knows about domeriio matter, until hi. r ------■
weeks or Ira». wi{e Mki him to keep hie eye upon the

baby, and to see that a pan of melted 
hotter ie kept stirred, while she goes into 
the attic to look through the rag bag.

—Mr. T. C. Welle, Chemist and Drug
gist, Port Colborne, Ont., writes : "North
rop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspeptic Cure selle well, and give» the 
best of satisfaction for all diseases of the 
blood.” It never fails to root out all dis
eases from the system, cures dyspepsia, 
liver complaint, etc., purifies the blood and 
will make you look the picture of health 
and happiness. f

Speaking of names, one of the "charac
ter» ” of Providence, K.L, is an aged negro 
of diminutive stature, who ie happy in the 
possession of the name of Glorious V alori- 

George Washington Peek Hamilton

THE TORONTO WORLD. A CAUSTIC 
a BALSAM!

M.worse. j
«5 SPECIAL BARGAINS !The Old Ætna’s Time-tested Re

newable Plan. “•x

For a Few Days.X
LUla undoubtedly the moetraL. ; «MBtUpmSSSS

uable and reliable Veten- Ætna j„ Ig;!, and now being renewed at the 
It has name very low premium» tor another ten years

from 1885:

/ ->H
WOMEH’S FELT LISED SKÀTIEB BALS.cc<ACTUAL RESULTSiron each D 81.73.

Value 
P*d-up ot Paid 
Polic e up Po!

O*Av’r’gciPrra 
Annu’l ; ont
Cost. Age.

Annual
Prom'ms

Paid. § BOYS’ BUFF FOXED BALS. •*’
•1 20

\85
40
45

0JL.OO »x .ÎA0m10
65

CORNER KIMR AND JARVIS STREETS1885.TryanAV MQRN1N6, MABOH 17. COto
Annual cost average et aU agert <M> W-Hew lltrsdliss Weekly-

BEDROOM SUITESOn this plan there are no Entrance Fera,

■

away down in PRICE
T

JAS. NOLAN’S,signed,
WILLIÀH H. OBR, Manager.

Office No. g York Chambers, Toronto.

tion. ronto li: 
years a

LZ ■

62 JARVIS STREET.
--------------------?-*•

Having bought the Fntire Stock ot Bedroom Snitus of 
, ME ”lW. CLARK, HARRIS & CO., who

*,24,000,000, lM]HïSæSirÎ£»‘.ï

-OT.

In Force in Canada,

AN ADefse1 haa° eveYatLmpt^6 to

BSXîHasr «••warsA
$35 on < 

and child* 
held by

\ every man, 
AmountEqnal to 

woman
the

NOLAN
62 JARVIS STREET. CM

It MbLEATHER BELTING.$32.252,126.
•dsmra&Kt'e I cheddar cheese.] jgggjpëasgsi*
divided this year. | English Stilton Cheese, .< __________ ’ etfi

English White Loaf Cheddar Cheese.

city will no 
the editor an 
Hertionltnral gardens 
rendering herralf more 
throughout the entire globe.

of the C. P. R-
All passer 

points East, 1 
m connection

HARRIS» HEEHAN & CO.,
124 & 120 Queen SL. MontreaL

Agency, Toronto—201 Front street eart.
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The Niagara Fall» «allway.

The importance of this project to the 
general pnbtio *met be onr excuse for 
returning to the matter. The whole diffi- 
eolty in the way of making a good interna- 
tional park about the falls is the vested 
interrata of the various private owner».
There sen be no question about the expe
diency of including the whole river down 
to Qneeneton in the park scheme, and 
therefore it ie in the last degree undesira
ble to oreate any new interests until the 
whole question comes to be dealt with in 
the light of experience and discussion.

The importance of the franchise asked 
for can be bettor understood in connection 
with the leeal topographical features. It 
should be borne in mind that the escarp, 
ment which separates the lower from the 
higher level of the Niagara river crosses 
the stream not at the falls, but at Q'ieen- 
eton and Lewiston seven miles lower down.
At acme time in the distant past a huge 
fisse re was made in the ridge of rook 
which forms the escarpment. How far up 
the river it extended at the time of Me 
formation most be a matter of conjecture, 
but at all events it now etretehee from the 
brow of the tableland op to the great 
fall, and the whole of the mighty 

which at the latter spot 
tumbles nearly 200 feet into this 
gorge keeps on tossing and foaming in the 
wildrat commotion until it makes its exit 
at Qnsenston and broadens out into the 
peaceful but still swift-flowing river 
familikr to those who visit the ancient 
metropolis.

As we have already said, this seven 
miles of seething billows, this wild plnng. 
ing torrent hemmed in and beaten from 
side to side by walls of ragged adsmant| 
is a more unique and impreeaive eight than 
even Niagara falls. There ie nothing like eor*‘ 

gi in the known world as an example of 
utterly indomitable water power. At a 
griding cost a roadway perfectly safe lor 
pedestrians can be made along the very 
edge of the torrent, and by means of such a 
way the public would be placed in full 
possession of the great privilege. To give 
np the right of way to a company would 
be to either debar the public fiom all 
access to it, or force the country to buy 
lack from the projectors a franchise o* 
enormous value which they are getting for 
nothing.

Who owns this river edge ! Not the 
legislators who are now asked to hand it 
ovqr to private owners. They are only 
the trustees for the people. Every citizen 
hie an interest in the spot. If a railway 
franchies ie necessary for purposes of pub. 
lie traffic, then it should be granted as the 
right to b3ild bridges was given to the 
Great Western railway and the Michigan 

1 Central. Bat the only possible use to 
which this Niagara Falls railway can be 
put is to levy toll on sight-seers and to put 
into the hand» of a few peraons the mean*
•f making princely fortunes at a trifling 
outlay. The rÂlway is not intended to 

carry freight. It ie purely a passenger
road and it is not designed to accommodate Although Prof. W'iggins hae predicted a 
through traveler!, for it has not, and can big storm for to-morrow, Canadians need
■ever have through connections. It is a not fear. The disturbance, according to
wretched scheme ior levying toll, and as tbe professor, will be confined principally
suoh should be unceremoniously kicked out to the Atlantic.
by the assembly if it ever comes up for severe on the meridian of London, Where u Ke|lable
Its second reading. it will appear thirty six honra before _R N_ mercfaant, of Ever-

T .e present time is most inopportune reaching America, and'will be a terror to ^ wa, curelj 0f a eevere attack of In
for starting such a project. On the Can- shipping. The storm will be accompanied (lamination of the lungs by Hagyard’s Pec-
adian side of the river we have a park by earthquakes in Western Europe. toral Balsam. This great throat and lucg y,e bnea formerly maoe w,
project, for which much can be said, held -----------------------  ̂ £*. tiB=ah^L7e>waysranked™
over because the subject is too important Toronto Police an* Deteettve Force. “ • tr~ . ÿy the verybest, and are celebrated.for qualityol
to.be decided hastily. On .he other ride Editor World: After all that ha. been P1"^ ——--------———
we have the great state of New Xork said and written lately about the state of Kentuckian (at a hotel) Wfi » .tyleofca»e,combinedwith eyeryknownim-
eerio=.!y considering whether it will pay our police and detective force, nothing & ““«XiuOi- plated

„ne or two million, of dollars for the pur- «=ems to have been done a. yet with a ̂ Water> ,îr.» Kentnckian-“WeU, you ^‘pr^al'Shfbitions
pore of buying out private owneie who view to reorganize it. Burglaries, high- , kin take it away and bring me a Utile Can'ada^-Montreal, Kingston Toronto,
should neve'r have, been allowed to obtain way robberies and theft, are of almost ^dn'i llke'to tletiTrinkt’^te"”
possession of a feet of land about the falls datiy occurrence in the city, and when the i vrouldn t like to pi .... medal and diploma 1er our piano.The great
possession.Ui. auouc me iaus. . 'jt, Me £uun<1 out and brought to ini- —West Toronto Junction U within a (aTor with which the cross-scale pianos have
What will he the effect of this railway tic^ whicb everybody know! does not few minute» of the Union station by the been received tor so tong a the^e ^ _ A n/PtelM rnup- TORONTO PHOTOscheme on the legislature of New York, often happen, they are let off with light trains of either the Ontario and Quebec them. We tlierefore caution Intending gE JklÆJalffi THIS — ■ mi ■

and what will be the inference drawn from sentences, and the result is hat as soon as and the Grand Trunk or the Northern, purchasers and dealer» wiahtogtoobtointhe «*-»,# OOMP-*-** »
.h. i.Jwtton ol th. whem. mi th. S* !a»JSSSî« 332 lOBga, OP», BfflS, tit’l 1870.

-fLaaaac,ns«tt aws-wstitta * SSSF*8®**®give» tl\. other day by Eraitu. Winane. policemen have lately been dlecharg.d 1er from George Clarke, 295 Yonge itreet MANUFACTORY—Market Souara. yt at meter ate w ora.

J, D, HEHDER80H, Agenti I Parmesan Cherae
Gorgonzola Cherae,

INSURE IN THE r
Gruyere Cheese, . r *v

Adventures of Huckleberry Finn,Confederation Life Associa'n Freeh Cream Cheese,

(Tom Sawyer’s Comrade),Dutch Pineapple Cheese,

BY MARK TWAIN,Edam Cheese,Has made greater progress than | Cheege-
any Canadian Company 

in similar timè.

J. H. EACDOHAL»,
Man'g. Director.

I, . S\With 174 lllnstratlone,Ressor’s Canadian Stilton Cheese 
28 I Canadian and American Factory Cheese.

; B. A BAIRD,
City Agent. THE TRADE SUPPLIED BT

The Toronto Bows Companj,A Full Supply of the above in 
Stock. for houses42 Yonge Street, feront» _! t-

. FÏÏLTUB, HUGHS t GO.,After Twemly-Three YearB* SnflTerlng. I
—Rev. XYlh. Stout, of Wiarton, wm 

cored of scrofnlous abscess that seventeen 
doctors conld not cure. Burdock Blood 
Bitters was the only successful remedy. It I 
carra all Imparities of the system. 246

Mr. Whistler, the eminent painter, 
carries his theories of art ont so faithfully 
as to have not discords even in his menu.
Says a St. Stephen’s Review writer: T 
once breakfasted with him. The potted 
shrimp was an inspiration In coral pink 
and white; the curry a concoction in sepia

^iLroLTTX" »d°th‘.phot I m Canadian Reporting and Col- 
brown.‘nThebwtne ^"fgh'lmber | lBCtlUg ASSOCiatiOU.
color, and gurgled from globe* of Venetian 
glass of a darker tint'” ______

t King Street Wert. 25 tf Fairbanks’ and Gurney’s Even 
Balance Counter, Platform

A letter from Rat Portage says that a 
brother of Mr. Dryden, M.P.P. (South 
Ontario), has gone np there and taken over 
the poet of deputy clerk and surrogate, 
provided for by the Mowat government in 
the recent Rainy River district act. 
There appears to be a regular scramble for 
appointments in that region; a prominent 
3t. John’s ward politician ie an active can

tor a brother of hie who wants to

r

We
!

WP.14 VIOTOR1
CANADIAN

DETECTIVE AGENCY
bailiffs office.Show Case Manufacturers and 

Shop Fitters, .
COLD, SILVER, MICKLE AMD BRASS Egojg**

MjATWR.*». I hand. Best of Kefer-
‘ .......... ^ ~ ences (riven.

WM. WAITES.
246 Manager.

Renta, Debts, Ac
counts snd Chattel 

Collected.
_______ Warrants,

Fisc 1 RICE lewis & SON.

{AVERY’S AGATE BALANCES.Mortgagee
Landlords'

ESTABLISHED 1869.
59 & 54 King St- easL Toronto.vaster

wear a sheriff’s sword and hat cocked to 

match.
the leading house fortorrent

Enterprise Coffee KillsWith respect to the ameer’s recent visit 
to India and the Russians’ protestation* 
that they have no desire to take Herat or 
to encroach upon Afghan territory, Joseph 
Cowan, the radical Jingo M. P. for New- 
oaetleton-Tyne, eaye two things ought to 
be kept in mind by the British public. In 
the first place, all experience goes to show 
that Russian promisee, in eo far as 
cerne C antral Asia, are of the pie crust 

In the eeoodd place, the ameer is 
already a dependent of the British empire, 
which paye him a monthly salary, and is 
pledged, to defend his territory * gainst 
foreign aggression.. He may have hie pay 
increased and the pledges renewed, but 
anything more substantial than that is not 
to be looked for from the visit.

HE1B OFFICE 3 38 and 30 To
ronto street, Toronto, OnL

The only reliable Home Institution of the 
kind in the Dominion. Special reporte fur
nished end Collections made mall parta of theE»u«,and South America. __ •

W. A. LAW ft OO.. Managers.

one
X. c. FULL & CO., 27 Adelaide St. K„ Toronto At Manufacturers List.Stout.

; V
Depend l'pen It.

__You can depend upon Hagyard’s Ysllow
Oil as a pain reliever In rheumatism, neu
ralgia and all painful and inflammatory 
complaints. ' It not only relieveebnt enri-s.

HEADACHES That La: 
Railway Ce

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
P. PATERSON & SONECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

Are generally induced 
by Indigestion, Foul 
Stomach, Costiveness, 
Deficient Circulation, 
or some Derangement 

of the Liver nnd Digestive System. 
Sufferers will find relief by the use of

77 KING STREET,
New Stand Nearly opposite Toronto street. 24t

A firm in this city has bought “1500 
original conundrums. ’’ Such a firm need 
never give up.

—It may be only a trifling cold, but 
neglect it and it will fasten its fangs in 
your lunge, and you will scon be carried to 
an untimely grave. In this country we 
have sudden changes, and must expect to 
have coughs and colds. We cannot avoid 
them, but we can effect a cure by using 
Bickle’e Anti Consumptive Syrup, the 
medicine that has never been known to fail 
in coring coughs, colds, bronchitis and all 
affectione of the throat, lungs and chest.

A puppy’s joke is not very funny, but 
thereis something waggish about a dog s

con-

S»
1 SSS°s»trf

SSniKSSSJpSÆpu'V
pen or in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers. The 
A^riatip RaiiB from New York for Liverpool

IMSFALL IN PRICES 1
COAL $6 PER TO*.

-!■

Ayer’s Pills ?
v. The Beet In the Marks

i>„ ooxerOK
e KING STREET EABT

to stimulate the stomheh end produce a regu
lar daily movement of the bowels. By their 
action on these organs, Ayer's Pills divert 
the blood from the brain, and relieve and 

all forms of Congestive and Nervous

4*w«®sk.« TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y
Works A Show Rooms 

die to 430 King St. 
West.

24*

"Healing by Faith,” aa practised by 
of the members of the salvation TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER. Medical Dispensary.Headache, Blllou^Headache, and Sick 

Headache : and by keeping the bowels free, 
and preserving the system in a healthful 
condition, they insure immunity from future

Lots to
Lots to 

live Men, 
Lots fo:

some
army in England hae secured, if not ap. 
proval, at least immunity from the ridicule 
of medical authorities. The Lancet da- F;
Clares emphatically that “there ie not a w=y.„ Com Cure with the beet results, 
word to be said against ’healing by faith.’" having removed ten oorae from my feet. It 
The prestige which ealvationi.ts posses. Vvtg "the^

ng the emotional classes is capable of <mo£th and Irom th. toast appearance 
acting on the mindj and as the brain plays tf the oorae.”
a very important part in the nervous eye- “Hope preaches many sermons to whioh 
tern, “many maladies, which are not eo far we fondly listen tP”*"?*'***" the

advanced as to be dependent upon changes ^ncky1' man. ” Hope, onr better half,
in structure or organic diseases, may be wehes armons to whioh we have to 
remedied by or through the agency of the y,ten every night, but not fondly, my 

mind.” 
reason

fisasssSSa
SfrLsiÆÆï I HwMictore. 9 Q& STREET KaH

Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

tail. ESTABLISHED I860.
27 Gould 8t., Toronto, Out.

Dr. Andrews’ Purlficimtia, Dr. Andrews!

* wg

Bl* SSSA

r 1
—A field of oorns.—Thomas Sabin of 

“I have need Hollo- I
attacks. Try

Ayer’s Pills. I jSfssnsK CARRIAGES.
plate or Sterling Silver, and 1 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience 

L* and our facilities for manu- 
flg» facturing are unsurpassed.

^TORONTO

amo

PREPABEDBY

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

i CARRIAGES. DOMINION kidney and live* core.

— Fe^mto WeaknessBlffi the Back!
Convusions and aU disorders nriahig fjeffi dfr 
rangement of the Kidneys and Liver. This 
ireparution has been th- trouably tested and 
uw given aucb universel satisfaction that it 
is now offered to the public on guarantee. If 
it fails to give relief the pnee paid for it willte refnnd^L Price ,1.00, or sût bottle, for *5
sent tree of carriage to any address Call or 
address J. B MEACHAM, Arcade Pharmacy, 
133 Yonge street, Toronto. <

! la

The largest: assortment in the

‘ Silver Plate Co. 18W!S«?=«^S?SI Carrxaqea at prices that will 
astonish aU who may call to see 
them at

The Lancet, moreover, sees no brother, not fondly. *
why “the '-•nefit. recetoed ri^ld oStt taS

not be permanent. buch endorsement cracked and sore teats; she thinks 
wiU be welcome to the army, conudering there h noth|ng like it. She alio need it 
the very abundant supply of jeets and when her horses had the epizootic with the 
gibes with whioh it is usually favored. very best results.

THE GENUINE PIANO, Apply: 
ALll&tfl

ol
Manufactured by Rainer ft Co., Guelph, Ont

KSEBE|m= wood mantles - —
SSSsSffs - Bailte’ ail Contetore'
ESÈESEæ.^® OVER MANTLES OT------------------
SSSlS aMuraxtef ^ c

sewer pipe, sewer pipe,

The FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS
I

"Jimmy, my child,” the fond mother 
exclaimed, “don’t eat so much of that 
lobster salad. You’ll be ill to-night, dear; 
I know you wilL" “Well, ma," said 
Jimmy, as he helped himself to another 
plateful, “if I am you’ll know what’s the 
matter with me, anyhow.”

,k

)

a?1® is
of hia medicines tor the sure cure of all ner
vous diseases arising from whatever ranse 
Has been fn nee here over twenty years. Cared

HH'a'SSShi toSdn.
Tnr«l* ____

It will be the moat

THn
AH aorta and sizes, from thp Beat 

American Factories. W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

in nose* min.

SI3 Queen »t. west. m*

No Fartage charges and the most 
liberal discount for cash. PER DOZEN$2 m246 FOR FINELY FINISHED Telephone 932.f

• CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS. ■i
231, 230 and 231 Qneen Street West.

P
| 347 -sroaoro-

J. YOUNG,
8 Leiling Gndertiker,

-scale pianos na> e 
____ „ _j period, and the re

putation theybear, has induced Qthers to imi
tate them. We therefore caution iment
PUSn“c™»^toXoWroh^tC^me ; 

RRainer & Co.” ia on each instrument, vv e

v
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HOW TO M.“XE MONEY!
gl

,!PHY.
* (

V '
81

t

WIST rmSTI JINCTHN 1BALS. >■ i - V'

ALS.
e

Sir.

BEETS. i*

t.;
v

• ■
V -

1

The popuUtionofsome'^O^to'iolf people,two
®t &otZX 50. Land sold in 1883 is now worth

6*
*M

r

N’SÏ n f-

T.
■ ■ : z.‘

idrooih Suites of 
[retire from that 
-pecialjfies, ^ose 
in thtfr as Ih all» 
siness Quarters of

100 PER CENT. IN SOME LOCALITIES./i

AN ADVANCE OF -•*

AN,
• sH 1

It has one of the largest and most commodious stations on the line
of the O. P. R., with refreshment rooms and dmmg • shipped by the C. P. R is made up at the Junction tor dl 

* ^pf^^rTesSorthin^So^h. Sfhe°4bacres owned by &e Company are being rapidly covered with building 

Si'connection with their ever-growing traffic.

f,'

!T. C2i

BELTING.
Steam Machine Stretched 

:d Belting and Lace Leather. 
L Trade solicited. I

246

EENM & CO., s.
ne en St.. Montreal»
-Î0J Front street east.

!

OUE HUNDRED MORE DWELLINGS WILL BE BUILT THIS
r ; iif Huckleberry Finn, i.

«wyer’s Comrade), ivajRK TWAIN, , t
4 Illustrations, !

are ready?IS SUPPLIED BT

fo, houa» toto Sews Coipanj,
Street,

i

West Toronto Junction will be the Great
Railway Centre of CANADA,

11 thê time'as it has done in Chicago

and Gurney's Bren 
Counter, Platform

j

AGATB BALANCES.
*

EWIS & SON. i . v
-St east, Toronto,

ise Coffee Mills and other >

Bailway Works will Keep on Rising amfacturers Lilt. .

That Land in proximity to the *

LERSON & SON 1. Railway Centres. r i

LOTS PURCHASED NOW MUST AND WILL INCREASE
...... *   ——« V

LING STREET,
irly opposite Toronto street lit

’

IN PRICES I
$6 PER TON..

i

is Best In the Marks

X.[NO 3TRIEKT KA8T

ÏÏTBU^. tor a*. ™ of 6000 ** '

Lots to suit the 
Lots to suit the Store-keeper 

Live Men.
Lots for the Workingman

ial Dispensary.
v

ESTABLISHED 1880. 
d st., Toronto, Ont.
we* Purificantia, Dr. Andrews) 
i, and all of Dr. A.’e celebrated 
private diseases can be obtained 
sary. Circulars free. All letters 

y without charge, when 
closed. Communications confl-dSSsT R. JTaNDKKWB, MJ3. 
ONT *****

I

, where he can have a Happy Home on the Instalment plan byY V

rom
.*! V

1
dctsktiet-i.

■ r
KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE-

nedy fot Brights Dlsenje, Inflam- 
the Kidney. J,iver and Unnery 
u.rrh of the Bladder, Jaundice, 
nale VVeikness. Fain in the Back, 
and all d «orders arising (rom de- 

of t>c Kidneys and Liver. This 
i lias been th .roughly tented and 

universal satisfaction that it 
•cd to the public on guarantee. If 
ve relief the price paid for it will 
1. Price $1.00, or six bottles for $5, 
carriage to any address Call or 
t M EACH AM, Arcade Pharmacy, 
treet, Toronto. < ^

V J •I
■ t

'fir x

Apply Early before the Spring Opens and Prices Advance. 

All Intending Purchasers will be taken ont F e

FOR FULL

f
,la ‘II

i1
■ -

PARTICULARS APPLY TO V '

/k>

ARCADE, YONCE STREET, TORONTfLrated Dr. H. Hollick of London haa 
1 an agency in Toronto for the sale 
icines for the sure cure of all net* 
ues arising from whatever cause 
ji use here over twenty years. Cured 
, NoCure, Mo Pay. Enblose stamp 
let, which wih be sent in sealed en 
&U who Address to «63 lemge

i

THOMAS UTTLEY, 45
GEORGE CLARKE-

1 295 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

.1
:

X. "
, ii • 'H. STONE, fERAL DIRECTOR,

187 YONGE 8T«EÉt,
m Jvone 932.

*t
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U4 WHITE ROSEB nais MB CAMPS.__________ _

rin" MUFF ATT. 1951 YONGK STREET, 
I • Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As I 

pay the highest wages In the city, customers 
can rely on getting first -class hand-sown work. 
Mo team or factory work._________ _______

BOGS OF m Dornmos. sasgsAKS
EVefSd^oL^thorsn^sTto gr^ûke hlÏ

thi sweeps takes and secure for his spring West Toronto Junction. Two years ago 
or summer meeting the most interesting jt ^ notbblR but fields on either side of 

v pig Trottine K-.ee on the Tapls-the race ever trotted in_ Canada. Don I Dundas street. Now it is out up into
^itîîuTuld oEeTmaLui for ' a pro- street. ; new hou», are seen everywhere ; j It frequently goes between the earth and 

mm. et «rltl.it aeoi.rrs. ,nd would attract the biggest crowd the extenlive yard of the Canadian Pacific | “d a solar eclipre follows. g.n.rany
The prize list of the next Toronto dog eTer KeQ on a dominion racecourse. It . lHd sn^ne,. here are Ueting three hours. It eelipeed the sun

show, to be held May 13, 14 and 13, is now woald also giro a much needed impetus to rQund houle§i repalr shops ; a large and on May 16 last and this eolipee was seen at
In press and will shortly be ready for dis- trotting in the whole oonntry. Now. « fip, rtatlon right at the junction; hotels, I the „me time I* Michigan and BritUh Col-
tribution. Several changes have been made ^ ’ ? ? P «torse, ^ardtog houw, otorohes, 'tÏ^ embiâ- It also eolipsed the sun in Jply,
rince the last one, but the p. izes will be on D“^ '-------------------------— I ^ ^.CP.R^Uth.m™ I 1829. The remarkable dsrk day, May 19-

the same liberal scale. All third prizes WnlverrityCellese. llewa muat u„ ltthe junction, so that they may 1780, was, no doubt, owing to this cause,
will be awarded this year without Metric- About one quarter of the amtmnt re ^ fn wrly0,u. ^ . consequence there The house of repreeeutatlvee, then sitting
,, condition and spaoials will be qulred for the \. M. U. A. building has I ^ great scarcity of housed, I t Hartford, adjourned, thinking it
XJVStntteUlu-.«a.IL,lb.'..*, 1 ^ a, ‘rVde»-. M.
association did not feel themselves w commendable suggestion “that it would be I ^Pr hare dons well. The Wiggins think, it was this dark
E amount of'rprizw^ hlgM-d^ ! ^^^“whtoh tSS «Î «1SldT^l!'

asæ&BSS tega5®&

bit*» -P«tiv.lv m $10 »4 «;•” A boilermaker^named John Davidson «""d fioodtid.two hour.after Mgg^l^Mt». ^
^füt^or^fèul^foxhouu'dlîlO, Atthe U* in th. employ of John Dot, * Son, and ..Prof; Prootor Hated that

•7 and $5; in harrier., beagles, dsrt- entitled Thoughts on residing at 45 Grosvenor avenue, died very this invisible moon to excuse »uwd T^NnSfJTuannIFF, BARRISTERS,

«assassfis brr^is?fæ tassel Ms™»
ZK SX’StiM ÛS neHa.na.~jy- £* SSraUKgîÿ** |

tov King Charlee and Blenheim spaniels, I ihe aspen = .___ . _ I a journalist’» Bealti. I latence of s second satellite. I 14 Buino'and $5; foreign classes not specified, was taken up yesterday in hearing I Bovd assistant conftaeroial editor I “But her* comet the joke on Proctor. | ettert,
tl > to be divided; any pure breed not I 0f Heslop v, Cleghom. Thomas Hsslopi I " • T, Boyu, I ■pill within the last two weeks I had sup- ________  _____otherwise provided for, $15, to be divided. ^ kept e f^jt store at 308 Yonge streett I of the Globe for many years, died posed that I was the first to announce the tCTÂ^ÂR^TmâCMN^D, MEftSJTT

W. S. Jackson, Upper Canada ooUege, reCover *200 from Cleghom A I reeidenoe, 290 Bathurst street, yesterday. I earth’s second satellite, whose existence I H^J^MkcSrmfj^k Macdom
u again secretary, and the directorate com- ””8°* , ^Afnl seizure. Defend- Mr. Boyd has been suffering from paralysis had discovered in working out my storm aia w^ M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L
prises such prominent gentlemen as the 8ontierte^Hsalop in business and took a for some time and his death was not un- predictions. A few days ago, however, I Geddw, W. K B ild'
lieutenant-governor, Senator Allan. ex- ! bMej mortgage on his effects, among ! expected. The funeral takes place this received a letter from * *eV”®cL IjjPljrro;—read KNIGHT BARRIS-
Mayor Boswell, Major Draper, C. H. e»»™1 n^rtg g ^ horM. The afternoon at 4.40 to Union depot, the final astronomer, pointing out that I w*not ttE^gh8R|^glt* Ke^°^’Ktog 
Goodsrhsm, W. GnndUy.VV. S. {U iU died, and Heslop failed resting plaos of the remains being Mono the first to proclaim the Wsa, thoug 11 Money to loamb.B^Bead, Q.C.,

/ Aid. Maughan, Aid. Mitchell, Jas. E. I ?onl*t;,„ n^hnm that the steed had sno- road. aeemed the first to give proof of this | ur h. v. Knighv 248

»c4Stesssr& safer L,rr.r At i‘ : asaags.aar~caa
S^Set Scotch^ Irish8; DandU fnfori«tohU X^nandbu*». made thr»ts againrith.life S a degree high at S^^^Tor^lr K
“inmont rod rough-haired terriers; Judge Boyd wUl ohwge the jur^ snrn q[^ prwent e »nd drew his revolver the yme> 6nd s tecond orescent appeared YSgestreete___________________________1_______
Ronald H- Barlow, for mastiffs, Stf “P.™?*: P He wa. persuaded, however, 'elTe bi‘ below it. It faded away In about five 1 msnns TWAIJ1K» AU PAKLOKa,

, Bernards, Newfoundlands, bulb, pug. RItohie for defendants. “.hootin’ iron’’ in charge o! a friend and mi not before, however, Parry saw it 1 7»™,
and terrier, (other than above). cen.plr.te» » Cent. | war wM thus happily averted. | quite distinctly.’’ 1 GP.LBNNOX,

Entries doss Ma/J “d made The ewe of the Queen v. Bunting, St , , etmer, Laad Mute
•n blanks famished by the secretary. | ^ 4ttrMj£#d s ^ crowd to the civil *Xm the Montreal Shareholder.

assize, yestorday. The conspirators, with The Toronto World « ^. sugge. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
The best dressed maidens on the lawn at chieTjïîtiM WiUon ''^as’ on th? bench, 1*^ now J caloulatel to attract a good “d “ the western *xt«°,Ion of. I rp JL GRAHAM. L. Ü.3.. BUBOES-

Sandown were not in velvet, nor in fur, I aod -Emilia. Irving, Q.G, aud Df.M^ I attention. The proposal is, to give I Tl”nb °f C““dgg4 wh^gre’ss'«mhigs l^êanrêxpwience^ISlsfactlongnarenteed.
__ -ilW neriuMtin. Beauty iabeoom- | Michael, QC., were the leading oonnsel for | ^ now impetus to enlistment in the | P81 <*»*■ “A8”’. Tlz I TtSth extracted without pain.
tog good style ag.iu, and ladies are no ‘bepros^titma^defenc.. J-pmtog imperial milite^ navri -jb-jrjj SSSSit&iC -rktogof ÇtS --------------------------------------
longer in request merely because they are I ready to go on, but he under- I Çru,t of Canad an lte A -ru I ing system and the competition between .  _____ „„— _____
U1 favored and badly dressed. Some of the ‘bathe wm rsstty to g , wrl{ o{ I future volunteers for active sarvioe. The y* York Central and West Shore; g^EOBGE THOMAS, ISSUER OF MAB-girla at Sandown were beautiful indeed, *3^£dWtetad ^ case tried by a dominion, however, andor Abpngrun, u Operating expenses were 76 per cent., and G" RIAGE Ucensee. Office 81 King street

fcauass»iça SH3 ssÆis h FL ? "'S’HSHïï ; ssr fc» txsns s1 -£Sttss5ît« - £ — r g sait es»-*35 a«acluing fer non. hsd eye. for ,t. Where be Lied by an ordin- I P-ch- ^ I ‘ bn-efit to the road.

" sryjnrv. HU lordshipanowedtheca« tati0n on th. loyalty and patriotismof. Headache.
ÎL,Uki,Tv Tk ^ 1 J y the Canadian people to suppo» that they Hesdaohe u oneot thosedistreesingcom-
struck to-day. I would not be more than ready to make an | faints that depends upon nervous irrita- | MBDIOAL cards.

unencumbered cesaion of any extent of ter tion bsd c|rcufation, or a disordered state V=v r. e. t. adaMS, 2M KING STREET 
ritory required for such a purpose should q{ the Homaoh, liver, bowels, etc. The JJ west. Specialty-Diseases of the stomach

s 'zzriszs. S-SS Sre
concession would not only met the country | ^ hesdw,he, and now testifies to the |
nothing, and prove that all our mapy pro- vlrtae o( Burdock Blood Bitten. 246 n hii.t.m i).. HOMEOPATHIST
testations were not mere empty meaning-1 ______________________ I -I gy Jarvis street. Specialties—Children s
less vaporing, but would be calculated to _Hau the bell wagon when it is passing end nervous diseases. Hours. 8 to 10 turn., 4
Introduce a elass of settlers most desirable I notify by poet to call. Getyour I “8 P™- Sundays o to 6.80 p.m. ,-----
in any country. | watches, clocks and jewelry fixed np, or

, buv new goods on weekly payments. Gold 
kx-Alderman tried I. and silver plating richly executed. The

Ex-Alderman Taylor, of Toronto, tried I Wagon passes you the same day every 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil for rheumatism. It I wee^ Any signal given from your door 
cured him after all other remedies had I or wjn(jow will be gladly received. Do-

I minion house, 10 King street easts G. F*

WIGQIN8’ DARK MOON.

m z.Weather Frephet » Fit FOB TTheA Seed la-
Theory.

From the Montreal Witneee.
Mr. Wiggins, at this stage reverted to 

Ms theory of a “dark moon,’’ which he 
said in Ms opinion Mvolved to the orbit of 
the visible moon and sometimes crossed it.

SIXTH YEAR.

mCENTS .PER DOZEN PIKCES-COL- 
Z() LARS and Cuflt -Toronto Steam Laun
dry. 84 and 86 Wellington street west, or 65 
King street west. GÎ1’. SHARPE.
"DUTCHKR & MOODY. SHORTHAND 
I» Reporters. 17 York Chambers. Toronto. 

Conventions, arbitrations, etc., reported. Let- 
ten taken from dictation. Writing machine

tub sbxtFOR
AX.>l .H. SHOW.

>tbbpa k Arrows
$100 REWARD $100 RUSSIA’S AEEASGEMENT.

pSiïïSssBBÎSaS
RARTLAND CHEMICAL CO., 17 Wellington 
street east, Toronto. Stamps taken. ,

Troy. N. Y., January 4.

Z&iïtâœoti,erp,eparet,on- «8 £L1 15mank_

MO BURTHKB AOTAWCB OW AT- 
QUASI STAX TO BB MADS.

m246 mm
mk

supplies.
if Û.TON At Cd„
ltoFi8 QUEEN STREET W^ST. TORONTO,

Designers and makers ot the far-famed Indian 
clock on Yonge street. A fine assortment of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on 
hand. Specialty made in repairin'* fine Chro
nometers, repeaters and dy-baoks at moderate 
chargea N.K—All work guaranteed' 246

?///.

■r. Gladstone's explanation to the B
ot Cemmnns—Some Awkward Q

• tiens That Were net Answered,
Lokdoh, March 17.—Mr. Gladstone i 

the commons this afternoon read a de

a HHTUWVSTI, - patch from Sir Edward Thornton, saying 
that Baron De Gists, the Russian minietej 
of foreign aflairs, had stated that th 
Russian troops would not advance fron 
the positions now occupied by them, pro 
vided the Afghans did not advance, or unj 
less some extraordinary reason be gived 
such as disturbances in Penjdeh. titringenl 
orders had been sent 'o the Russian Coni 
mander to nee every possible means tl 
avoid a conflict or incitement to conflict 
and that the orders would be repeated 
Several interrogations were at once put tj 
Mr. Gladstone, but he declined to answei 

When Mr. Gladstone, reading tb 
despatch from Baron De Giers, came s 
the phrase “extraordinary reason,” he wa 
interrupted with much laughter. Replyid 
to a question as to the truth of the repel 
that the Russians in December declined I 
withdraw from the positions they occupti 
beyond Sarakhe despite England’s reques 
Mr. Gladstone stated as a matter of faj 
that the request had" lapsed. The evasiq 

greeted with ironioal cheers.

CIGARS!1”B0™MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 
GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

41 Adelaide sl west, Toronto.
>

246, Repairing s Specialty.

AiWEdssrSsssfrigProperties sold on oommiseion; r 
•sea: money to loan. etc.

SOLID WALNUT

BED-ROOM SUITES,5c. CABLE, 5c.

10c. El Padre, 10c.
CemWnatton Wash-Stand and 

84 x 88 Swing Mirror for
ZBOAL CARDS. .

A D. PERRY. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
etc. Society and private funds for in

star Life offices, 32

V
2-4

AND

R. POTTER & CO.Ik MODEM. Ik Cor. Queen and PàrÜand ets.
VM..CE & MILLIGAN, BARRIS- 

, solicitors, conveyancers, etc., No. 
and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto 
ate. A. G. F. Lawrence, T. C.

A

THE LAND GRANT
OF THE

CAHMAU PACIFIC RAM

AT Irish Tories la Kev.it.
London, March 17.—The Irish cense 

vutivee to the commons repudiate tl 
leadership of Sir Stafford Northcote, at 
are forming a separate party wing. II 
principal cotise of the schism is their di 
content at Sir Stafford’s acceptance of tl 
government’s proposals in the redistriti 
tion bill to reduce the representation 
Ulster.

The Most Sellable Brands 
In the Market.

36

Consist» ef the ne est WHEAT HHADWW 
nS GRAZING lands la HAN1TWBA 
aad the NORTHWEST TEEK1TOH1EN.

Manofaetered Only by
street
Wri- S. DAVIS S5 SONS À .4 A

tance of '& SSJSw^SS^^i 
MIXED FARMING — Stock raisiiy, dairy 
produce, etc. Lend can be purchased

A Close eiaeese.
IxiNDON, March 18.—The Standard's ! 

Petersburg correspondent says :. “ Gt 
Komaroff actually demanded permimion 

t attack Penjdeh a few daÿe ago, The cot 
sals of Baron, De Giers and other pet 
ministers prevailed, and a ootflict a 
averted,”

uo:
Toronto Branch« 34 Church St.

With er Without Cultivation Cemdltlous,

: „

Pi^henthe saleis made subject to cultivation 
A REBATE of one-half of the purchase price 
is allowed on the quantity cultivated.

TEEM» OF FAWMRNTl

jtÇOTICK TO CONTHACTOH».

.ana* Collector of Customs, Kingsville, 
whom printed, forms of tender can w 
tained.

Persons tendering are notified that tenners 
will not be considered unless made et

Each tender must be accompanied by; an ae-

party decline to enter Into a contract when Shed on to do so. op if hefaU tocomplete 
the work contracted for. If the tewier be
nhXfÆm Srt SS SSTte ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

Alcade Building, Room A and B. tan arrest ot jambs stbtmj
T^CM^Tnd Grand Tru" rotTrun. |

X8. Natural teeth and root preserved by fill
ing, crowning, etc., by specialists. ,» 246

The AM Net Dene at the Request er 
j — English Gev

London, March 16,—In the house 
eommotis Ibis afternoon Mr. O'Goni 
asked whether the arrest and expulsion 
James Stephens from France was done 
the Instance of the English government.

Sir William Harcourt said the arr

On the I*we et fiandewn.
From the County Gentleman.

SBS8S
payment for lande

and
the

MARRIAGE EXCESSES. the

and expulsion were not brought about 
the instance or with the oognizanoe of 
English government. He said he belie’ 
it was Woe that Stephens was opposed 
the use ot dynamite aeafermof content 
for Irish rights and that he frequei 
published disavowals of the dynan 
policy, England, however, would not 
France to rescind the order of arrest i 
expulsion
which England had any right to inter! 

A The seerotary said he believed Step!
had fipt been subjected to actual ar 

1 but had been simply ordered to li

ilfliiitl
should be addreeeed.

37 °CHARUB8 DRPjKWATKH^H,&ms?kESnbm-ïiri
4»

ed
At Peoria Blackbirds.

The following are the scores to the 
Peoria blackbird shoot at the byres on 
Saturday afternoon : Montgomery 9, Fel. 
•t«d 9, Martin, jr., 9, Martin, sr., 9, Mc
Dowall 9, Jennings 8, Moore 8, Pickering 
$. In shooting off ties on 9 Martin, sr., 
Helsted and Martin, jr., won and divided. 
Jn a second sweepstake Martin 7 straight, 
Welle 7, Montgomery 7, Feists* 6, Mc
Dowell 6 and Pickering 6. Wells won 
firs; and Martin second money in the 
ghoot off. A third sweepstakes resulted 
to Lome 3, McDowall 4, Jennings 2, Foi
sted 4 Mi Dowall and Foisted divided.

Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throat. Paralyx

because it was not a ma

tJest GO and See Them.
—Dineen’s Spring Hats.

Dineen’s Spring Hate.
Dineen’s Spring Hats.
Dineen’s Spring Hats.
Dineen’s Spring Hats.
Dineen’s Spring Hats.
Dineen’s Spring Hats.
Dineen’s Spring Hats.
Dineen’s Spring Hats.
Dineen’s Spring Hats.
Dineen’s Spring Hats.
Dineen’s Spring Hate,
Dineen’s Spring Hate.
Dineen’s Spring Hats.

•aly u Cup ef Erase.

I. ™. i I
Forbes A Co. ■ banking house on King ^ grat place, there was the usual meet, most ytlstic and durable manner possible, has v
street and managed to make away with l attended b fifty 0r sixty ladies and I ^2l,or ----- ---- — —■ I
what looked like a woodei» cup full of gold tlemenJthe former as well ns the tot-
win»- He miut hsve been disgusted after■ attired in the scarlet uniform of their . emBT-lH A1IK1L
wards on finding that the supposed cotos , . Th rode the hnnteraao, fol- I THS HUET-H4K1!*,

=‘- aaiar- rgust on his face when he threw the imita ite entra„oe, appeared the stag, the
tion away, yet it to strange that neither he b^jful tlmid creature seeming for a 
nor hi. plunder have since been found. moment bewildered, but hearing the 
The reporters must have been looking out k ^ ,full Mind swiftly
of windows on the opposite side of the dieftppeared, only to appear again and 
street when the attempted robbery was agatoiwhen hurdles, five-barred gates, I 
Utede. hedges and other impediments crossed his

all of which were cleared with 
The hounds osme after—

8 A. GOBEIL,
Secretary. «StSiïga.office treatment. Trial free..«see find speedy relief^,

QRATEFUL-OOMFORTINO-
France, Vys 1 to 3.

78 Kin*246 Italy** Altitude.
Roux, March 17.—In the chambe 

deputies to day Maneini declared j 
Italy was following solely her own pd 
on the Bed sea. After the fall of Kj 
team the Italian smbsswior to Engl 
intimated to Earl Granville that Italy 
willing to assist England. Earl Gran 
replied that England could and must 
self subjugate the Soudan. He ex pré 
gratitude for the offer, and the relat 
between the two governments ha*=4 
been meet. friendly. Maneini said Itj 
relations with Turkey were good, and 
relations with Abyssinia showed anj 
provement. He hinted at probable 4 
étions to the Soudan.
Another Report that Rassala Res fJ

ScakIm, March 17.—A native sp 
ports that messengers have arriva 
Osman Digna’s camp with news 
Kaesato has fallen.

EPPS’S 0000A. J. A. SCHOFIELD,
breakfast.

“By a thorough knowledge of «he natural 
laws which govern the operations of dlgeetim

strong enough £» re*t rrery “jdmey to 
disease. Hundreds Of subtle mntodirt aw
».-»iWSPsRS
^^feW°.“^3.y~<SSgS

1st». IMS»», tsflssrt.

Practical Watchmaker,tisasciaz. ___„
ÎVÎONÈŸ'fo LEND ON REAL ESTATE 
ItJ at lowest rates. Leith, Kingston & 
Symons, solicitors, 18 King street west.
RAONBY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITYM %’MS1

Mr. (Formerly with Davis Bros.),
(325 YONGE STIEET, TORONTO.; failed.He Assanlted a Reporter.

Rochesikb, N.Y., March 16.—J. L. 
|f alone, the alleged champion pool player 
who has been a contestant in one of the 
pool tournaments here, was to-day con
victed of committing a cowardly and un
provoked assault upon a reporter of a 
morning paper at the Brackett house on 
Sunday evening. Malone was ejected from 
Ike hotel and eluded search until to-day.

36 IRice. I am«Adelaide street east wupyawsurfr
Work done for the trade.

Stag Rant In n cirrus.
*6

DAVIS BROS.,articles wasted. __

Ladles’ dresses a specialty. Please drop poet 
card. A. Harris. 20 Queen street, west.

130 Yonge Street,
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

M6
WASTED.HOBBES

Tfjrf ANtKD fd 'hUBUniOS 11 «syvv.General Nstes.
Henley regatta takes place July 2 and 3- 
Alee. Shields is driving Driftwood, by 

Stookwood. He goes well between the 
ihsfts.

Billy Hawkins ef Winnipeg bested Jack 
Moriarty of this city in eight rounds at 
Montreal on Saturday tost.

Boqkmaking was recently declared ille
gal at Brussels and a raid was made on the A Blooming Century. course,
operators at the St. Agathe racecourse. . There is on view in the conservatory at natural __,

°“ ®ld»«“d JobnHalligan.superin. Horticultural garden, a rare plant of the *Jn^"gÿ°"uid “®Ml tosStelves of- 
tendent of the Toronto hunt, keonels, is A ludtoes ord„. It is generaUy known | ̂ her, trying to jump ova, and not * few
He was able tcTgeTup*, few days Lo^but as the century plant and only blossoms, it I coming to grief in the attempt, all the

Faall and W. Copk was completed a* the there wfll hardly Le any of those who now was borne in upon the ahouldera of peas- I KAN0 opera BOiieE.
Westminister aquarium, London, Keg., Me (t| present on the next occasion. The ants, and the scene concluded with » [ fjy

C®*,11 conceding 1 eall 2,000 m a M u , Fin error (n saying that a similar sportsmen’s chorus.
10.000 'Pot-barred game. Peall won by evmt unknown before in Canada, as in 1
10,000 to 6148. Juiy> (883, R, M. Wanzer, of sewing

The fourth international association foot- machihe fame, delighted the citizens of New Yoke, March 16.—Cotton firm and
ball match between England and Ireland Hamilton with a similar exhibition at his , d Flour—Receipts 27,000 bbls. ;
was played at Manchester Feb. 28, Eeg- residence. 1 .8 " . VT „____ „th«r*land winning by four goals to none. Eng- 1 'j « I superfine and No, 2 scarce and firm, ot
land has won every match, the aggregate Stealing Champagne. ^ I dull in buyers’ favor; sales 10,000 bbls.; I HATTIE ANDERSON AS “TEDDY KEYS,
goals being 32 to one, Deland's only goal The grocety store of Fulton A Michie, I ^ g2.25 to $2.90, superfine $2,56 to I 
having been won last year. King street west, was entered by burglars ^ j6> reat unchanged. Rye flour and

A trotting match will probably be ar- ,ome time between Saturday night and c'0rnmeal firm and unchanged. Wheat—
»auged for $500 a side between Mr Fer- terdfty morning and a quantity of Receipts 85,000 hash.; spot firm; options 
gusec's Fred F. and W. C. Knapps horse, Jhampag„e and cigars carried off. Detec- unsettled, closing steady and a shade fewer; 
but it cannot be on the 24th of May at y Burrows subsequently arrested a sales 2,416,000 trash, future; 92J)00 bush.
Woodbine, as proposed, for that day has man named Louis Lessard, who had spot; exports 35,000 bush.; No. 2 spring
already been selected by the Octane form=riy been employed by the firm. In 8Sc to 89c, No. 2 red 89$c to 90o for cash,
Jockey club for the first of its running hj(| ro<fm8 were fou’,nd 8everal bottles of 88jc April, 89Jo May. Rye steady; No. 1 
meetings. wine and a number of parcels of groceries I 78o. Barley and malt unchanged. Com

To encourage native scullers, W. J» that had been stolen from the firm at other I —Receipts 246,000 bnih.; spot firm; op- 
Innee, the widely-known sportsman, re- times. Other arrests are expected so be I tions weak; sales 896,000 bush, future, 
cently added £25 to an entrance fee of £1 made. I 165,000 bush, spot; exports 72,000 bush.;
for a handicap race on the Thames from * ------------------- 11 I No. 2 50o to 50£e for cash, 49Jo March,
Putney to Chiswick. Sixteen oarsmen Tw® *•«*»* City at Beaverton. 1 ^qc Oats—Receipts 176,000 bush.:
entered, Dave Godwin of Battersea with Tw9 y°unK ,°ity “buds” made ^mselves I fieavy. Baiee 465.000 bush, future^ 89,000 
fivesecondssUrt of George Perkins beat- eveiduRh^anattompted^ia^urLÂce; after bush, spot; No. 2 37c to liefer cash, 
ing the latter in the final heat. » -ihe affair leaving they were taken to task by one of the 1 35^0 May, mixed western 37c to doc, 
took place Feb. 28 and March 2. brethren, when an undignified “tussle” en- I wtfite state 38c to 414c. Hay and hops un-

Bob Bond has bought the b. g. March- bëen treated0 to* the'law provUled for such changed. Coffee fair; Rio stronger »* Sjc. 
away, by Harkaway out of Twilight, by eases, when it is probable they would have 1 Sugar, molasses, rice, petroleum, taiiow 
Imp. Bonnie Scotland. He is entered for been taught a lesson worth knowing—Beaver- I anfi potatoes unchanged, Rg8® heavy and 
the Woodstock plate at the May meeting ton Express. 3 lower; state 20£c to 21o. Pork, beef, cut
of the Ontario Jockey ciub and will be The young city buds referred to called I meB^g »nd middles unchanged. Lard 
trained along with Blanton and Pawn- at The World office yesterday and stated eMy at $7#17i |7#25. Butter and cheese
broker, also owned by Mr. Bond, and that they did not by any means get the | unchanged.
Minnie Meteor, Tally Ho, Mandamus and woret oi and that th,®y dld “ot mak,e 1
Defiance, owned by the trainer, Billy themselves conspicuous at the army s 
Owens. Billy has got a big and formidable meeting, 
string and the majority of pceple would be c 
delighted to see a few of the plums of the 
turf fall in his way.

Watch Repairing.one
B1RTHH

TayIsOR.—In this city, on the 15th insL. the 
wife of 8. Taylor, of a son.

/ Vffk3I8~ Best büMin ess
• • pert Adelaide street east, commodious 
mound floor. Apply Canada West Land 
Agency. 10 King east.

Parnell Honors M. Patrick.
London, March 17.—MV. Parnell 

aided at a banquet this evening in ] 
of 5L|Pstriek’« day. Proposing a toi 
the Irish nation he said he regrettec 
while tl^e strength of the Irish peopi 
increasing in Australia and Ameri< 

diminished in Ireland. This 1 
he attributed to smigration, whit 
hoped the present depression in An 
would tend to stop. He delivered a 1 
•gainst the English government whi 
said had exerted an adverse influes 
Irish industry. He predicted that,.! 
times were coming.

FOB HAIjJS
™r~SÂLE^a' VERY ^DÊSÎRABLÈ 
r building site, having a frontage oflM 
feet on the east side of Dover Court road with 
a depth of 157 feet. The property to on light 
ground, contains several fsrge shade trees and 
is close to the street cars. Fir further par

King street west._______________________
Î710R SALE—BUILOING LOTS ON MET- 
r OALFE and other streets In Toronto.
GEO. EAKIN, Agent and issuer of Marriage
Licenses, Court House. Toronto.__________
N7I0R SALE-GOOD SECOND-HAND OR- 
r G AN, Imitation pipe top, • stops; aim a 

Domestic manufacturing sewing machine
. FISHER'S. 539 Yonge street.__________ ^
LENGROVE^NEAR THE tramway,4/ 

it —Yonge street, 5-acre lots for sale. Rob- 
kbt Beaty & Co., 61 King street east, 24
ÏYIPK ORGAN FOR SALE-FOUR STOPS 
T pedal coupler, walnut case, gilt paper front; abargaln. For tortha pattmilars ,p- 

: ply Edward Lek & Sons, 18 and*20 St. Al
bans street.

O MILKMEN—GR AIN8 EVERY DAY 
at Dominion Brewery. Five cents per

Hrat-claM Workmen Kent.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 248AMUSEMENTS ASD MEET ISOS. 

OLLEK RINK.J

COX & CO.,PERSONA/.
i CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS - 
■\ Drunkenness can be cured. - Hundreds 

beM testimony to the fact. “ Recipe Fmee
Ur^1 Addre^îLV^ÜBSN^ês Statertrèet,

TO-NIGHT-BOYS’ RACE-3 MILES.if
ease. STOCK BROKERS,Good Prize». Band in attendance.

» had
THURSDAY EVNG, POTATO RACE. | Albany. N. Y. (Members of the Toronto Stock Exchanged 

Buy and seU on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York

810UK EXCHANGES,
Aim execute orders en the

Chicago Board of Trade
in Grain and Provisions,

O. B. SHEPPARD. • Manager. tffiffttrtwftoffi/ Î&
To-night and cveiy night this week. Matinees | eeffees. 2*1 Yonge street Toronto. Ont. 24.

Wednesday and Saturday.
BRIDE & FREAR’9 

BUNCH OF KEYS : Or, THE HOTEL.

A Eellleese Brlllsb Censnl. 
London, March 17.—Mr. Ann 

British consul general at Hamburj 
cently sent a letter to Earl Granvil 
scribing the African syndicate of Had 
m e chamber to promote the -extens! 
German and the extinction of BritUh 
in the German colonies. A partner j 
firm of Woermanne requested Mr. A 
ley to correct hto statement that 
mann’s steamers were not the sole pro 
of the firm. Mr. Annesley sent a 
challenging the partner to a duel.

New York Markets.

SSE’S5
certain’ mortgage Sated the 

June 1875. made by Jane Herson (since de- r|i 
ceased) and James Herson to Charles Lennon V. .
(si UM deceased if or xi’000.00. with interest at husheL 
8 per cent, payable half yearly on the house 
and premises known as No. 249 George street, 
havrag a frontage of 60 féet, and on the lease
hold premises known as No, 78 Colborne 
street. This mortgage to subject to a prior 
mortgage on the George street property of 
*9 OOu.09. and on the Colborne street property 
of $500 Ob. There is due for arrears of interest 
on said $4,000 mortgage about the sum of 
g<M2 00. Terms—15 per cent, cash, balance in 
30 days. No tender necessarily accepted. Fort 
particulars apply to the undersigned at whose 
office the mortgage can be seen, ja 
HAVERSON, Solicitor, 64 King street, east.

Dated March lflth. 1885. 246

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought tor cash or on 
margin.Daily cable quotations. , _

CeMSlmmoMs New York Meek fiatallan* 
received by direct wire.

246pnr-
21st

36 TORONTO STREET,
Noextra charge for reserved seats. Plan now 
open. Next Week -Shadows of a Great City.

ONTFOKD’S MUSEUM.
DAIRY.

V X AKVILLE D1IXI,
^ 1811 YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed-Pure Farmers' Milk.
Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 

Market Bates.
kkFD. SOLE. Pnoranrron. 246

Member ofTownto Stock liohangei^kTINEE HA11 this weekHEvery night at 

Every After-lSawyer’s ■ 8. Admis-TA^lGEoSîifirlDres^r^eMc
Admitted toHMiNSTKBLpH Reserve Ur- 
Dress Circle ■ 20 Hchestra Chairs,

for 10c. lBlack Stars iBestfrontseats 
20 |only 10c extra.

Y

reoelTe prompt attention.-------------- ! The Hovel etiee la Bahama.
Panama March 17.—Heavy firing 

lart night. The rebels retired to 
Vista to recruit. A BritUh gunboatl 
seventy-five men yesterday with a (j 
gun to protect property. Business 
pended to-day, and there is great 
ment, a* A second attack is ext 
Colon U reported to be in possession] 
rebel*.

$.

LOWNSBBOUCH&CO.
will do well hr dronnlne a note._____ ______

J4^T. PATRICK’S DAY.

melt wasted.CONCERT and LECTURE a GENTS WANTED TO WHOLESALE 
our teas and coffees to consumers. ** o

and rno?ey°refnt^dSratTheefact that* om”of why pay 8 cents per pound for Oatmeal and 
rome 30.0(6 caddies sent out through agents cracked Wheat under when
not one has been returned is positive proof you can buy the best granulated for half

gSffSSëSff&BlaîiîSSfilri ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,
Pacific T. Sc L Co.. 129 Bay street, Toronto. M yoNGE STREET. 246
/CYLINDER PRESSMAN WANTED—
U Apply 120 King west from 12 to 1 p.m.

W«E.”w*S
wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS,
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.___________

Bn„Æ2sïisÆs?a.c-«. -IN

C SITED STATES MB WE

President Cleveland reviewed < 
Patrick parade at Washington yes

Cbas. Briggs,an Englishman who 
hU wife into a cel : ar and cut her 
wm banged at Philadelphia yestèr

A hundred citizen» at St. Mar 
Va., have been indicted for play in 
tooes to public. Among the 
minister and several todies.

The New York board of health 
day directed a house to house inspe 
the city to be commenced forth, 
view sf the probable appearance of 
this semmer.

Secretary Bayard has sent a me* 
United States representatives to ' 
America saying that while the Was] 
government believes a union deaii 
would not countenance any dis] 
lores to bring such a result about.

Ryan and Ink. Won’t Fin»
Chicago, March 17.—The p 

prise fight between Jack Burke an. 
Ryan was declared off to-day., Ti 
for the fight could not be arranged,

FURNITURE.thatBT. LAWRENCE HALL

At 8 o’clock, in aid of St. Nicholas Institute 
for Boys.

WINTER RATES.WM.
Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.

Lecture by D. A. O'SULLIVAN, ESQ.Chicago Markets.
Chicago, March 16.—Flour easier and 

Police court Butines». I unchanged. Wheat irregular ; olooeà. J°
Mary Burns waa committed a. a lunatic. I under Saturday. March dosed at 7.|o,

The Australian jockey club will offer Robert Blunt’ a ” “Ivationirt who I ^J ’̂^.hÎde tow°«;
$34,750, to be competed for during tne recently attempted suicide, got ten days 40,Oi March closed at ’37jc, April 37|c 
present year. . The entries for races for for an assault on a Pole named Boliskey. I 1D 380, May 41 Jc to 42c. Oats dull ; caah 
young stock ire aa follows :—The Cham’, Mattie Walker, frequenting house of ill-I 28; to 30c, March, April 271c, May 31 go. 
pagine stakes, 1885, SU entries ; the Derbv, fame, discharged. Thomas Ascher and | Rye steady; No. 2 63o. Barley dull, No. 
3885, 92 entries ; the Oaks, 1885, 23 Kate Smith, keeping housaof ill-fame, dis- I ■> 63c. Pork active ; lower, declining $20
entries ; the St. Lever. 1886, 84 entries ; ! charged. Wm. Sutton, John Cunieskey, I to $25 , oash $12.35 to $12 40, April closed 
the first foal stakes, 1SS6, 170 entries; the ; Barrett Willett and Michael McGrath, très} I at $12.374 to $12.40, May ^$12 47*.
sires produce stakes, 1886, 127 entries ; the passing on the premises of the Grand I Lard easier ; cash $6 85 to $6.874, April
second foal stakes, 1886, 167 entries. ! Trunk railway, $1 and costs or six hours I 86.874 to $6.90, May $6 95 to $6 974.
These figures are simply wonderful when each. | Boxed meats lower. Shoulders. $4.80 to
all the circumstances of the colony are , “ ~ T ” ~~~ I $4 90, short riba $8 20 to $6.25, Short clear
token into consideration. The profit and A leaden Bey ea ike Stage. I $8.60 to $6 85. Whisky firm. Receipts—
loss account of the club shows a credit "• “• Lurne, stage manager of the I p[our 27,000 bbls, wheat 73,000 bush, corn 
balance of £24,016 2i. 3d. Bunch of Keys company, sailed on The I 223,000 bush, oats 99,000 bush, rye

A big race appears likely to come out of World yesterday. Mr. Currie belong» to I 6000 bush., barley 59,000 bush. Shi 
the offer of the owner of Elsie Groff to trot the Forest city and is making a mark in I menta—Flour 36,000 bb* wheat 16, 
any horse In the dominion bar Phyllis, the theatrical profession. He says the | bush., corn 161,000 bush., oat»134,000 
John Forbes has already accepted with Bunch is booming. Sesh, rye 7000 bush, barley 1,,000 bosh,.

GREAT REDUCTION IN num
Subject: PARLOR, BEDROOM,LOST OR POUXp.___ _

(j0goh>g°weri—efiher on Kfii^McCaufor Jobbing ptamptij. attended to.

Front street.

THE IRISH PEOPLE.
AMD

216P. D. Hughes. Sec. DINING ROOM SUITES.rpiE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

PERKINS’Of the Boiler Inepect'on and Insurance Com- 
pany of Canada will be held at the Company a 
Office in Toronto at 2 O’clock on Every Article Seduced in Price.MORTON & CO.,

THURSDAY, THE 19ra MARCH. PHOTOS JAMES H. SAMO,GENERAL JOB PRINTERS,
Publishers of "The Parhdale

News,”
^ °°Ü ^W«™8onB,lï'^,.reP<,rt

i^ESS^-lsmiO 293~Ÿ0NCE *T.

A. FRASER,
Secretary. 248189 YONGE STREET.

Va VStand Unrivalled for Beauty ef 
rioish and Artistic Pose. All 
Cabinets Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted ttilt edge Curds.

Dr, Rye* L.B.G.F. ft S.E.9
NessA1 Quality, pur Owm Jams, at Surgeon for the Eye. Ear, Throat

up-
000 a

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets, end 61 
;King street west.
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